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A Magnificent 
Long Complete 
Story, dealing 

with -the 
Early Adventures 

of 

IN -ANOTH.ER'S __ By 

Martin 
Clifford/ Tom Merry 8/. Co, 

at St. Jim's, 

THE FIRST CHAPTER, 

Tom Merry Makes a Discovery, 
11 w E sh. all ha/ e to hustle !" Monty 

Lowther remarked. The 
Terrible Three had been t-0 
Rylcombe for the purpose ot 

ordering a new cricket-bat. 
Unfortunately, , the matter had taken 

time; and - as the chums of • tho Shell 
came· down tho ,,iltage street they found 
that the shadows ,_,ere lengtheni1_1g, and 
the lights were alrea'dy on in somu of the 
shops in- the old High Street.- Then, a 
little later, they remembered that they 
baa to be within gates by dark. 

"All serene!" said Tom Merry. " \Ve 
can Jake the cut. through the wood, and 

· along the towing-path, and n;n for it." 
"Hallo! ' \Vare Grammar cads!" -
Half a dozen juniors in mortar-bo.ard 

cap~ had come out of the tuckshop. just 
in ~time to- meet the Terrible Three. 

,They were Gordon Gay & Co., of Ryl •• 
combo Grammar School, and they had 
stayed unusually late -in Mrs. · Murphy's 
little esta,blishmerit. But as &oon as · 
r_!icj filigJJ.Lsigl\t_ of. the St. -Jirn' s fol; 
lows- they forgot all about locking·-up at 

.the Grammar School. Tl{cy spread out 
OJ) the pav!l"mqnt to intercept the 
Saints, -grin!li_ng cheerfully. 

"Good-evemng, my sons !" said 
Gordon Gay. "What have you come 
here for-- thick ears 01· fat noses?" 

"Oh, go and e-at coke l" said Tom 
:'.\Ierry. •·We'ye got t-0 get in . Buzz 
off I" 

.-•\vcll, wo'rn got· -to get i~: ,too," re
marked Frank Moak. ' "Dut we'ye got 

· ti1nc to bun1p you first. Take it · in 
turns and get it over.!' 

And the Grammarians, chuckling, 
aLhanced- upon the T errible 'l' hrce. 

The •S t. Jim's fellows backed away. 
"Better cut for it,:' said Manners, in 

_lb whisper. "If we l1ave a· row now we 
shall be in late, and that wi ll mean lines . 
Besides, Kildare expects us." 

"Separate, t,hen, and cut," said Tom 
·1lerrv. · 

'"Right-ho !" 
"\Vo' ll sec ypu another time, Gay, and 

giYe you -a licking," said. Tom :Merry. 
" We'ro i11 a huny now. Ta-ta:" 

And iho · chums of the Shell durted 
a,vay: 

"After- them!" shouted Ja ck \Vootton . · 
"After ,vhich ?" g-rinned G·ordon Gay . 
"Tom ~ferry; ne,-er mind the othei-s. 

I'Ye got a bag of jam-tarts' here_ a.nd 
,rn' ll anoint him and send him home 
jainn1y !" 

'" Ha., ha,. ha !". _ 
And three or four of the Grnmmarians 

tla.~hed after Tom Merry. . 
The hero of the Shell ran down a side 

.trcet~ am:l, rn·to a lane, and .then intoJ:.hp 
footpath iu the wood. In the wood he 
looked back, 'ana caught sight of Gay 

- and 3-Ionk and Wootton hot 011 the 
·-t1·ack. 
.. Tom Merry grinned cheerfully. • Ho 
))ad no doubt of being able_to get away. 
13ut .M he ' rarf ou agai,1 Gay gate a 
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shrill whistle, and Tom ::'.vlerry knew that 
that meant that there were other fellows 
from the Grammar School near at hand. 
The whistle was answered from the 
wood. 

Tom Merry halted again in disn\ay. 
"l',iy -hafl The whole family's on tlie 

scene!" he muttered. 
It did not take him · tong to decide 

what ' to do. The ' irnise he rnade brush
ing throus-h the t hickets ,n1 l\'niding the 
Grammanans_ Tom ::\IIcrry dropped on 
his hands ~nd knees, and crawled into 
t.h(l thickets. Ile ci·ept along as si len.t ly 
as he c9uld in the di1:cction of the riYer, 
till he could sec tho towing-path and the 
gleaming river beyond. Then he 
stopped, and lay close. 
· The shouts of the Gramiuarians rang _ 
closo at hand. , _ . -

Ho heai·d the pursuers [';o crashing by 
within a dozen yards of him, and then 
there were more shonts and ,Yhis"tles. 

'l'he junior grinned . .ilently. -
So long as ho remained still, the G rafo

mari,111s J1s1d \ ·ery little chance of finding 
him, in_ the. growing dusk ?,nci the thick, 
uess of the -wood . - , 
- !'here ,Yas a shout close at ·hand, and · 
he recognised Gordon Gay·s YoicC. 

." Ha Yo you found hin1,?'' 
"No !" hallooed back anotl1er ,-oice. 
"Some of you wa tch the footpat.h ,':and 

I'l l go ahead und sec that he doesn't cut 
off towards S t . Jim's:" 

"Right-ho !" . 
. Tom ?.fony lay close. 
The dusk was deepening, and he k.new 

that lie could not now be bark at' St. 
Jim's before dusk, what,.,-er speed he 
made. - As he _hacl' missed k icking-up in 
any case, he was . in no hur ry . He re
mained whore he was, stretched under 
the thick cove1' of the bushes by . the edge 
of the towing-path. The Grammarians 
were welcome to search for him as long 
as thry liked; they were not likely to 
find h im. 

The whistles became fainter in the 
distance. Bnt Tom :\-Ierry did .not stir ; 
he guessed that there were still some of 
the Grainmarians on the footpath, wait
ing qnietly in the hope that he ,rnuld 
show himself. Anet his retreat in the 
direction of St .. Jim's was cut off till the 
Grammarians gave up the quest. , 

Five minutes more passed, and tf1en -
there ,ms a sound of footsteps on the 
towing-path, and a murmur of -voices. 
Tom Merry fancied for a _ moment that 
it was a party of the Grammarians, but. 
a strong smell of_ tobacco undeceived 
him. Two men came from the direction 
of the old mill. and 0110 of- them sat 

·down upon a log within two .yards of 
the concealed junior. -The sme'll of his 
cigar came st.rongly to Tom :Meny's 
no~h'ils, 3.nd almost made him cough. 

As soon as the men commenced talk
ing, Tom ,Merry recognised i hem at 
once. One' was LeYy, a noted book
maker, and the other was Mr. Joliffe, 
-the landlord- of the Green Man. 

In the distan'co in the wood Tom 
1fo1Ty could hear Gordon Gay's " -hii;tle .' 

:-: 
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But ft did not secn1 to dis-turh ~! 1· . rJet-v"""" 
and his companion. Mr. Jo!iffe le1p1ctl;;,...c 
against a tree, and pulled at his- pii_:,e, -

"I don't see it," he said. "I teH ,·ou,-
I don't see it !" > 

"It's as safe as houses!" w&s ':1tfr. 
Le,·y's reply. ~,, 

"Loamshiro are b,)u11d - to lose" :said
Mr. Joliffe . " I tell you l',·e scc;1 t hem 
at practice, and they Il"Ycr W<'re in sud, 
weak form. And St. Jim' s liawl 
team th;tt could beat a goocl 
counties ." 

"I know that.•• 
"Tlieir,vhat do you mean.?" e,;:drrh-.1c,l 

~~r. Joliffe angrily. ;;Look here, Levy, · 
its not_ good enough! Y ou'ye b~cn ·ve1·y 
mystenous about all this, but I don't see 
anything in it. The cou'nty ,viii bo 
bca too, and yet you're givll1g me· the 
county as a sure snip. If I pu f,- my 
money on Loamshirc, I , hall lose it ." 

'l'om Merry made ;a mov ement~ 
r<:pugnance. Ho kne,w . t,hat the two 
rasc'.1ls ,rnrc discussing bets (;n t he fvrrh
comrng Loamshire-St. Jim'•i' match, :rn't't 
he d id 1iot want to' lio) there a.nd hf',11• 
about it. · But it was-not quite l)Os.~iblo 
for him to retreat now. If ho left hi, 
,·efugo it would only be to fa!! into tho 
hands of Gordon Gay & Co. 

. "Tho count.y will wir1 !" s.aid ~,Ir . 
Levy. "Look here, Joli/Fe, I owe yon 
fift.y quid . I know it, and it ain't con
venient to settle. just now. l'Ye been 
'ard hit. But I'm putting you on t-0 a 
thing that may be worth a <:ouple of 
hundred to_ you. You've only -"ot. 1-o 
book bets on Loamshini, and the t~1in g's 
<lone." :... 

"Loamshire will lose, · I v,ll ·you! ' 
E,-_erybody's putting money on St. ,Jim' s . 
since it got out what form they were in." 
· "I know that ." 
"Then what d9 you m ean?" -said ·llfr. 

J oliffe savagely. · · 
"I mean what I say. St. Jim's 'look 

like wti'ming now--but they will lo e.,'' 
"Why should they loseT' 

- ''Because _the,v\:c ~~en _,got ·at," ~;a.i~l 
·Mr. L evy, .srnkmg his Yo1ce, but not so 
low that Tom Merry could not hear 
eycry word. · 

The junior of SL Jim's started. -
Mr. Joli_ff.e seeined as surpr.i.sed as -

Tom :Merry £elf He took his pipe 01-, .... -
of J1is mouth. · 

'.' Got at ?" he repeate-d . 
"Yes n --

"Im1;oss·ible !''' . 
"It ain't · irnpossibie -it's true !H., 

grinned Mr. Levy. "I tell you th<l!·e'·s 
·ono of them that I can d9' iust as I li.ko, -
with. ;He's under my thumb, and Fm 
goin' to make -it-worth h is \Yhile to loso ,/ , 
t he match, too !" - - -.. 

"Straight?" asked Mr. , Joliffe. 
"Straight as a die ! Y au can look at 

my .betting-book.. if you like. You·ll :ee -
that I'm in it right up to' the neck .' ' · 

" \Vho's the fe llow?" 
:\fr. Levy clnrckled . 
"-That's my secret," he sa id. "Don't 

you ask me :my- questions, :rnd I ,,yon' t 
tell you any lies. B11t yoiJ can look at 



~1&-- beok- I'v~ mad~- on · tho m atch, and ~a1,cl . chance whether ,th.,._ captain, orSt . . 
'tncn you'll sec that I stand to lose a cool Jim's. laughed at the maUer. 

· thou.sand if St Jim's ,vin. You know 
· what that would mean for me." ., 

." It's nonsen§o-utter nonsc1µe !".' said 
Kildare shai:ply, - " I know every .-ehap 
in the ele,·e1i, and there isn' t one who 
is ~:u_pablo of doing anythirig of the. sort. 
If -this i,i somo silly prejuaice against one 
of the New House .p\ayers· __ . ., 

''.'l'he ·kybo_sh," said Mr, Joliffo. , , · 
. ''Exactly; the kybosh : Aud I am t · 
getting it in t he neck like t hat if I can 
' clp it. And I can •~Ip it! One of 'cm
one ;of their·• lJfst--is going· to gi-·e the 
match away. He's going to lose his . 

. •wfok;et in both innings . He's going to 
; bow1 to. give Loamshire hms, and he's 
' )t b9,'dor t hey depend on. You can 

gnhss the re;t.,'' 
,. >, Mr . .Jolilfe drew a deep breath. 
, , <~ 'l'hen it's a dead cert ?" he asked. 

· • .,.,..Safo as J:iouses ! You take my tip. 
'And it's agreed, if you clear a cool 
bu!]_dr.ed OYct my tip, you wipe off .the 

~- ti-fty I owi; you ? That's fair? " 
',,~I!'air enough." said Mr. Joliffe. ''Pll 

IwY.c to look at y9ur book fi rst, thou;::h , 
to4 make sure it's straight' busincss." . 
. ·,_··"Come along to my qt1artcrs, .and -I'll 
show it to you." 
J l'he two men.inoYecl away. 
,.[l'om Merrv ·la,· still. 
,,J l e ,ms foc,ling · almost stunned .. , 
• ·It seemed to him almost like a dream. 

l\nt he could not doubt the carnesh1ess 
of the bookmaker. H e had said that he · 
had one of the St. Jim's team under his 
thi,mb, and that he ·.Jrnd made· it worth 
U1itt player's while to lose the match for 
fl{e school. · 
: Jt. see;ne·d horrible- impossible! for 
n flt. Jim's follow to sell a m.f.ttch-- an d 

,' tho.most important mftteh -. o.f .tbe scasoh 
. - s0en1cd nnbcl ien,ble. · 

Bnt it was so. · -
~fr. Len· had made a "book" on t he 

match, an tl he "·0114d be ruined if St. 
J ii.'n· s vrnn. That was clear, and it 
\Yas eloar that he meant wha t he said
tbab l1c had arranged for St. Jim's· to 

. Jow the m atch. A St. Jim's fellow- one 
of the First E lcven- -had heen found 

·base enough fo fo ll the match. 
"Good . 11em·ens!" murmured 

l\fol'l'y , 
. The junior felt unable to move. H e 

<·0-,.ld onlv lie there and think it ont, 
almost o-.;'.ercorne with horror and dis
gmt at the _black treachery be had dis-

-·co:vcr<)d by accident: · · · · • 
,Which of the eleven was it ? 

. ,~ot Kildm'c, not Darrel- that ,vould 
be impossible! Rushden, Bak'er--'"-
1\Iontcith ! Monteith, the head pre.feet 
of. the Ne',, House, . w::,,s in the First 
Ele,· en, and Tom Men:y did not Hlrn 
him. Monteith · had many un_pleasanb 
way-s. But· he would surely bo incapabl9 , 
of treachery like this! Langton- -

" Was it Langton? · 
Torn 1\lerry ,·shivered. 
H e rose at last from: his cover. All 

sotrnds of the Grammarians had died 
away. . 'Ihcy must have rnturned to 
their school h 1' this time. Tom Merrv 

. hard ly thougli't of them .as lre left h{~ 
cover in the thickets. He w:as thinking 
of this discovery i.hat he· had made, and 
of what he ought to do. 

·what should he -do ? . ., 
H e conid not remain silen t, and leave 

the mat-Oh to be sold by the unknown 
tcaito;-. But if he told Kildare what he 
hJtd · h<:ard. was the captain of St_ Jim's 
likely to listen to hilP? Ki lda,e ,,ould 
laugh ~ scorn tlm.,,m~re suggestion tha_t 
a. St . Jim's fellow could be found base 
~pou gh to selr the county mat cli. 

Be-sides, eYell if he believed, what ,was 
he to do, when-Tom Mercy could give no 
J,in t as to thC' identity of. the t-rait-0r? 

The match had to be played; 11.nd t11e 
,·.-hol-0 eleven could not be "sacked''. .on 
suspicion. ~ 

J::Iis 1 mind in ·a. -whi rl, . Tom Mcrr:y 
tramped bad, to .St. Jrm's. • When 
110 rcachC'd J:.he school, he had made up 
his mind . J:Ie would -consult Kilcla.re, 

THE S ECOND CHAPT ER, 
· · - K ildare's O pi nl~ri . 

KILDARE was iJl H_1is study, hard at · 
,York, when 'I'om Merry knocked 

_ at the· door. Kilda.re was a hard 
· ,rnrkor, at lessons a;, well ae on 

the cricket ccfi.eld. · 
He rapped out ":Come in!"- \Yithout 

looking 11p from his table. Tom Merry 
entered the· stndy, and closed the door 
behind him. 

The captain of SL J im's went on writ
ing, and 'fom Merry coughed. Kildare 
looked up. 

"Hallo ! ,Yhat do you want?'' ho dc-
m·anded. " I'm busy ! " · 

"I \Yirnt to speak to yOli, K ildare." 
· "-Bnck- i:111, -tlien ! ' · 
" J t...:..if.s ·rather important," said T om 

· "It isn't that, Kildare. " 
"Thrn i-t-'b'--a School H ouse senior yon 

aro · acc11Sing?" _ 
· '·' Ko, not .exact.Jy_,., 
- KtJdare stared at him \T:i_th.. ~ni~ecl 

brows. . -
It must he either a School House or a 

N ew House fellow," he said. "What iB 
his name, anyway? Who is it?" 

" I - I don't know." 
"\Yhat !" Kildare rose a~(;(rily to tus 

feet, "You don't 1mowl :ten tell m e, 
t-hat somo inember of' my team is goin~ 
to gh·e the match· away, and yon _don' t 
know " 'ho it is? Hnve you come .here to 
be funny?"_ ' - ,,- · 

" Loamqhlre will w in !" camp ·the t-ones of the bookmaker, :'addrass\ ~g 
h;e rascal iy a s sociate, " There'e one of the school team I can . do 
jest as- t Uke -w1th- he's under my t humb, and I'm goln' to mak~ -it 

-worth h is while to lose the ·matc h I" " Oood 1,eavena ! ., . muttered 
·Tom Merry,". almbst s tu nned by' the d iscovery he , had made. _. A . 
St. J im 's fellow-one of t he fi rst e le v6n - had been found base eno ugh . 

t o .8811 the moat important m atch of t he season ! 

1-forry, with a ve-ry troubled look. "It's 
about 'foe Loamshire match, Kildare. 
':('.here'., da:u11cr, that t he match may be 
g1Yen away .. ' 
· Kildare atart-ed. 

'"I'ho match given away?" he rcpe.atcd 
blankly. . · , •. 

,,, X ... es.'?•~. _ 
Th~ St. Jim's captaih £rowned darkly: 
" Do you mean to_ 61\y · t-hat ·yon ·arouse· 

·a memb~r of the St. ;Jim's F irst Eleve11 
.of intending to give-:the mak.{l a way?" 
I11, exclaimed, in· roingl~.d anger and 
amazement. 
. " Yes, . Kildare, Don't ,ic-t wa:s.-y," 
.said Tom l\Ie.rry .hastily. "It ,i;;n't a . uice 
·thin& to ha,-e to 2ay, and I',-e only come 
to teil you so tha_t you can look out;" · 

,: N·onsenee!" · · 
- -~'I.· tell yoi1--c'l , 

"I wish you'd listen to me," said T om 
Merry. "·It wrum't plea.11ant for . me· to 
come- here and tell you this. But I 
know i t for a fact. Somebody ..in the 
team has been got. at by a ·bookmaker." -

" A bookmaker?" · 
"Yes; a rotter who's been betting on 

tho match!'" · 
" I know tl1ere's a lot of betting on 

the match going on in ,vayland,'' : sa1d 
Kildare. " '!'he blackguards ivill bet on 
anvt,hing. But to say. that a bookrnak_el' 
could get at a rriemher of the St. Jim's 
warn is t6 talk p11re nonsense ! , You 
ought ta have more -s ense. -How do you 
know anytJ1ing !!bout it, anyway?" -

" I heard tho man say so ! " 
"You .heard -the boo_km_aker _say hc ·fotcl 

got a_t a .member of_ th.0 teamr .. . , .. 
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"Yes.'~ 
"And how did you come tJ hear him 

eay so?" domanifod Kildare sharply. "I 
i;;upp08e he wouldn't say such a thing in 
your preaence?" _ _ 

" H e didn't seo tne.' ' 
- Kildare's lip curled. 

"Do you mean to £ay that you 1,ore 
listening?" --- _ 

'I'om Merry 11,_:u;hed crimson. 
"f didn' t mean to listen--•~ cr10 

bcrgan. 
"But you manag.:-d it all the same," 

6aid K ildare sarcastically; "and you 
heard t his precioua ra,cal bragging that 
he had got at a member of our team. It 
,v-ai, -brag, ,and nothing else. You really 
ought to na -e had too much scneo to 
-bclicvo a.nything cf the sort_" ' 

" But-but t.he way he put it--" 
"I .don't care how ho pl)t it . I t "·ai;n't 

"true, and ~oa.;ldii't be true. Very iikely 
ho knew t hat you wero listening, and ,ms 

_ pulling your leg." 
Tom ~forry shook liis head. 
"That's Jmpo&sible; he couldn't ECO 

me." 
"You ought Hot to l1'n-c listened, in 

,any calfe," said Kildare curtly. 
"I couldn' t help it; they came along 

'\'rhile I--" . 
• "H'm! \Yell, my opinion is that he 
knew you 1rere ihere all t.he tim,-., and 
jawed at, you to n:ake a fool of you,'' 
Mid Kildare. "And 110 seems to ha,·c 
6ucceedcd, too. I've no· t ime to waste 
listrn ing to t hi6 rubbieh ! You can get 
out!'' 

"Then yon 'Ton' t~" 
"I won't take any notice of thi~ non

~-r-nso, if that is ·what vou rnean," s..'lid 
Kildare. "Fat· godnes~;' mke get the 
nonsense out of your head, and buzz off! 
,vhen you'\·e thonµ;ht ovfl;.• it, T011=u 
realise that :vou'v o been made a fool of. " 

"But I -te)l vou ··--" 
" You've to fd me more than cnou(('h. 

You' ll take a hundred linFs for runnrn" 
:\~"-1~ t,he !'lixth ! •~ said Kilda_re har~hly. 

rhat·A. "·hat you ·,.-ant. I ·,·e a Jolly 
good mmd to cane ,ou, t-00:" . 
- "But I say, K ildare- -" 

" If you say another word I'll Eck 
you! " 

'I'om :;ferry looked at the St. ,Jim's 
angry face, and he r<'.'nli;;ed d1at it was 
us_elc63 to pcrsi .. t. H o turned to the 
door. · 

" And look here," <'.'xdaimed Kildare, 
"don't jaw thi$ rnt oH•r the ,;choc,l ! If 
I hea1: a word of it, mind you, I shall 
know whom to irace it t-0, and I'll sec 
that ybu hani a record lickin"· fo1· start
ing such a silly scandal. Km; get out!" 

Tom ~forry left the study wit hou t 
another ,i-01~, and closed_tho door. 

THE THIRD CHAP T ER. 
Und_er- .Suspicion! 

T 011 ~IERRY thought oYer the 
matt•N· a great deal on the fo1!m,·
ing day, After sehool, (.he Fir6t 

. ·Eleven . went down to cricket 
practice, and · half tho school 1i-cnt to 
watch them. 

'f.he coming county ma tc,h filleJ St. 
Jim's with g'l'o1\;ni;: excitement. The 
good prospect of tne ~chool beating a 
county team deligh ted P-rnry fr llow in 
tho old college, from the captain do1rn 
to the youngest fag. · · 

-~ud aa. '.l'om :U<:_rry Btood watching tho 

Fi rst Eleven -playing a scratch t.oam of 
Fifth and Sixth fellms-s, ha had to 
acknowledge -that Kildare's men were in 
wonderful foi·m. • 

All of t:hem 6eemecl to be at th cir best ; 
and ev-en without the .latest recruit to the 
eleven, they would have ha.cl a sporting 
chance against the county. . 

. But with Langton in their ranks, not _ 
r. fellow at St. Jim's doubted that they 
would r. ive LoamBhire the "kybosh." 

Lnng-ton was ce,·tainly marvellous. 
His batting was fi rst-class, nnd he could 

keep his wicket ,iv against Kildare's 
bowling; but it was with the ball that he 
excelled. T,herc ,,-Ne mnnv famous 
coll11ty bowlers who cotild ha,·e taught 
Lang-ton, notl1ing in handling tlie lca~her_ 

The crowd round_ the rope;; cheered 
Langt-011 again and l!gain ae he _bowl,cd, 
with a scope and rnriety of bowling tnnt 
«ave the batsmen no r<>6t.. 
" "He',; rigJ?ing !" _sai~ F\~gins of the 
Fourth. "t;unply nppmg t· 

'' Yaaa wat,hah !" Arthur August.us 
D' Arey ;.,:m1arked. "Did you sec him 
bwing down the st icks for V•iusltden? I 
couldn't havo done that, 1" 

To wh ich Jack Blake sarcastically 
replied : 

· l, Go hon I" 
Tom Merry watched Langton l hought-

fullv. .... -
\Vaa he i-he fellow ;I.Ir. Lc,·y had been 

speaking of in his t alk with J oliffe? 
If it· ,ms La.ngton who wall to betray 

tho tP.am. cc,rtainlv he was the fellow who 
could de, ' it m06t easily and complet-ely. 

Ho had only to fail in the bowling that 
was wanted of him, and he conld fine] 
a thousand excuBcs for being off colour 
on the day of the match. 

And if lie did not bowl as St. Jim's 
e:.:pected, t,he school would be beatc,J'!, 

Them was no doubt upon that point. 
Eri0 Kildare had a.lwass been the main
stay of the team, but eYen his batting . 
Was not so important· UB Langton's 
bowling. 

Was it L:rngton? 
As he looked at the Sixth-Former, 

l,oen and flushed, and evidently en joying 
tho cricket practice, and the shouts of 
applause, Tom Men·y .could hardly think 
so. 
- Langt-0n had bee)l reckless once, bu t 

even in his !'eckles.snes.~, he had nev<'r 
been an utter cad-he had never done 
anything so base as bctl'nying fellows 
who depended upon him. 

But if it was not I:angton, who was 
it? 

Was it possible t hat tne bookmaker 
hnd been decoiYing Joliffo, or deceiving 
himself, and that Kildare's opinion waB 
con-ect--that it was all nons<>nse, and 
not worth thinking about for a moment? 

'fom '.Merry ·almost began to be!ic,-e 
so. 

At all e,-ents, there "·as not.hing the 
captain of the Shell could d-0, excepting 
to keep his eyes open,- especially on the 
day of the match. · 

Langton was looking keen and well . so 
long as the practice lasted. But when 
the dusk f Pll , and the ·crir-keters· carnP off 
the Ile-Id, Langton's-<'heeriness seemed to 
drop from his face like a mask. 

Kildare clapped him on the shoulckr 
ns they walked back to the School H ouse 
in the gathering shadows. . 
. "You bowled . splendidly," said Kil

dare h e a r t i l y . 
"Blessed if I knew 
I "-as gE>tt ing sucli 
a treasure when I 
picked you out, 
Langton, old man . 
Bowl 1like t hat to
mor row, nnd the 

- I 

, county will get thf• 
licking of t h e i r 
lives.:, 
· Langton nodded. 

_...._ 
"Keep yoursc1£ llf.. too," eaiJ Da.£:el: 

"If you -should go off colour, "-e sh<;>u)d 
be dished. We're depending on you. 
Langton. And I've noticed you loo~i,l)g 
worried lately. You ought to sh,-Ye 
everything out of your mind excepting 
cricket." , 

"Yes, y~," said Langton absently . 
"We ail rely on you," said Rush<lc11. 
"1 wish you wouldn't!" ' s&id L ngton 

almoBt irritably." " , 
"Wby ?" asked Kildare, in surp11is1e,, 
"Woll. I might lose my nerve, }"O • 

know. I',-e • never played such a big-: 
team r.s Loamshire County before. I 
don't ,rnnt to feel too mud1 respol)si
bility on my shoulders." 

Xildare laughed good-Jrnmouredly, ~ 
"Oh, that will be all right!" he sai,1. ----' -~ 

"You won·t suffer from stago-frigli(. ·-
Come into my room to tea, Langton ?" 

"Thanks; no. I think I'll h:nc a st;rQ!l 
be fore t ea. " 

"Ri_gl)t-ho !" ,1 

Langton stopped outside the Sch!:ol 
H ouse when the others went in. HA 
sti-olled under tJ1e old elms with -his 
hands in his pockets, his brow dark a'J)d 
frowning under his cricket cap. All .the 
light had gone from his face now, nnd 
Ito was worried and miserable. 

The clock in the old tower strudt'.,; 
He started. 
It "-as half-past sewn. 
With a whit-o faco, ,ind liis J1eart 

wildly beating, Langton hurriecl towards 
the school i;a_!es, The 'f erri.hle Throe 
we.re there. 
· I t had occurred to Tom ~ferry tha:t if 

Mr. Le,-y was right, 4nd there was a 
member of the team in his pay, that 
member might have to see the book
maker before the makh came off. There 
would be no time on the1morrow, for the 
stumps WOllld be pilahe<l very early for 
a one-day match. 

And so Tom Merry liaJ determined to 
keep l1is eye on Langton that Friday. 
The churns of the Shell saw Langton a~ 
he hurried do,rn to the gate, and tl\e:v 
could not help noting the white, sdrfed 
expression upon his face, in spite c,f the 
dusk. 

"Looks as if he's- seen a ghost," m ur-
mured Manners, -
, Tom Merry felt a sudden conviction. 
"Tha,t's the man ! " he said. -
And :Monty Lowth('r nodded. . 
Langton ·came down to the gates, _hut 

they were closed for the night. As a 
prefect, Langton had a key to the side 
gate, and he , felt in his poc-kct for it. 
The Terrible ·Three came ◊Yer towa-rds 
him. ,, 

"Goi~g out, Langt;.;n ?" said Monty 
Lowtlier genially. 

"Yes," m uttered Langton. 
"Like us to walk wi th you? " 
"'l\To, Jiang' you!" 
"Lonely walking nlong all alon;,. 

unless you're going to meet someboJy?" 
suggested Monty Lowther. -

Langton turned upon him wi(Ji a 
startled expression. 

" What clo you mean 1" he excla imeJ 
ang rily. " Hold- your tongue !" 

· He went ou.t and locked the gate be
hind him. The Terrible Three exchangeJ 
significnnt glances. 

" ·Well, what do you fellows think?" · 
said Tom Merry, in a low voice. 
· "Looks to me as if we've found the 

man !" 
"And to mo. too!" 
"Chap would be almost ju,tified iu 

following the bounder and seeing · wher:.e 
hc1s going," Monty Lowther i-emar-leJ 
tenta.tively. • -

'l'om Merry shook his head. 
"I don' t quite like that idea, Mont.r, 

old man." - · ·· 
"Weil, I do1~'t either, for tll:,,t 
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mattar," s_aid Mont.y Lowther; "and I 
dare:'say .he would give us the slip, .. too, 
But• 'if •he's the man, ihe' s .going to se<'l 
Le'vy"-to ~rrange about selling the· 
county· match to-morrow." 
"Rotter!" muttered :Manners. 

0 \1,Te've got 1110 proofJ" said Tom 
' M erry quietly; "but we'll watc.h him 

to-morrow ·when the teams are· playing, 
and·•if he fails St. Jim's--" 

· 10What-tl1en?" 
'',We may be able to stop him," said 

To~Merry. 

y;---. THE FOURTH CHAPTl::R, 
:;q 

Mr. Linton is Surprisf!d· 

ATURDAY mornjng da,·med ~]ear 
" and brlght. -

-;\ · saturqay ts'as a haff-boliday. at 
St. Jim's, but on such an important 

ocd ~tOll as· .a match ,,':ith a ·county team 
the• Head was moi'e than willing to 
, tretch a point. · · 

T,hc dav- had therefore been made a 
whBlo ·hoiida.y for 1nen1bers of the . First 
.Eleven, _and the county match ,voulJ 
begin early in the morning, _while thc'rest 
of,sS E. Jim's were grinding away · in the 
Fo1•111-rooms. . -
· I t was an arrangement that s·uitcd· the 
c1jcketers very w'ell, but the juniors did 
.not foe! satisfied. A whole holiday. for 

"You will take fifty lines focina tten- Mr. Linton !ounu his voice at last. 
t' Me " "BOYS!" . · • 

10/l'y:_/;;,- sir." He thundered ont the word. 
· A few minute·s later there were loud The Shell .f~llows jumped, and Thomp-

sounds in the quadrangle: A brnko had son, st..irtled by tli.e sudden roar, lost hi$ 
arrived, aud the juniors lniew that meant footing on the sloping desk.and slid down 
the arrival of the county · tcam. There and bumped·on th'e fcirm, and then·rolle(l 
was a general movement of interest iu to the floor among the desks_ and lay 
the Shell Form-room. there gaspi11g. · 
· "The Loamshire m en!" murmured "Ow!" gasped Thompson. "Yarooh !" 
Manners: · ·. _ "Boys!" shouted Mr. Linton. - "\Vhat 

"Like to give 'em a .cheer," muttered -what does this mean ?" • . 
Tom Merry. · The Shell fellows swung round to look 

"Not here!" grin.nrd Lowther . at their Form-master. . · 
"Rotten that -.,·e can't ha,·e a squint ~t "Oh!" 

them," said Kangaroo. "Get do"'n 'at .once !" roared :i\ofr 
. Tom Merry glanced cautiously towards_ Linton. "How dare ·you play rnch " 
Mr, Linton. The master of the Shell had trick' in the class-room ! - How dal·e 
turned his back to the class, and waa you ! " · 
chalking ' on the blackboard. He was "Oh, sir ! " 
likely to be e11gaged for some minutes. The Shell fellows jumned off the desks 

Tom Merry determined to risk it. _J:-IP . and sat down, looking vel'Y sheepish ll.llcl 
rose silently from . his place, and stood crimson. Mr. Linton was· red with 
upon his form; and then stepped upon his anger. 
desk. From this coign of vantage be "This is- is extraordinary!" he ex• 
could look through tho Form-room win- claimed . "It is disgraceful! J: ham 
dows into the quadrangle. - n eYcr beheld such an absurd trick b:efore ! 

His ,•iew was chiefly of the brah~hes ,H I shall detain the whole class for an hour 
elms, but he could ' see the brake rolling after dinner." -
in from the gates, la.den with the Tho Shell sat dismayed; 
cricketers of Loamshire county. "Oh; sir!" gasped 'fom :Merry. "Wo 

Monty Lowther jumped up, and joined -we're sorry, sir. ,we-we didn' t mean 
him on the desk, and Manners followed -- You see, sir, tlie _county cl'icketer• 
his example, and then Kangaroo an<l .. -hase just arrived, and \Ve-we wanted to 
Gore and Thompson mounted. Mr. see. them, sir, aJ1d-and-:=" 
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the whole sch ool would ha Ye Bl!ited t hem 
bett\ir; _ . ..,_ . 

Th'il Terrible Three went yery reluct
ant.ly into their Form-room; but they did 
not venture to ask _ M,r. Linto·n, theii' 
Form-master, for a morning off. Mr. 
Linton was not the kind of master to be 
asked -little f.avom·s of that k,ind. 

But- the Shell were verv keen about the 
county ·match, autl Tom Merry was 
especially .worried. J,'or he wanted 'to 
watch La.ngton's progi:e~s in the game, 
and learn from it- whether the grea.t St .. 
Jim's bowler ·.was the fellow who had 
arranged with Mr. Levy.to sell the match. 

What h.e would Jo if he found Langton 
betraying his side Tom Meny did not 
know, but he ,ms. determined to do some
thing. He would not ~ee St. Jim's be-
tq,ycd witho_ttt saying a word. _ 

l\1r. Linton's eyes wer8 on Tom :Merry_'s· 
thoughtful face se,·eral 'times, a11d he 
frowned. H e spoke to tho captain of the 
Shell without o\,t~inhig an a1~swer, a11d 
thev he frowned i11ore darkly. . 

·"Merry!" he rapped out. 
Tom Merry started out Qf a br6wn · 

st:tdy. _ , 
",Ye'e-es, sir J" he stammered. 
"Why ·aid fon ncit a1iswer me?" 
'' D-d-didn't I, sir?'' " 
'' Y ot1 did not ! " 
~·;em sorry. six.!], 

Lin ton, deep in the problem he was in• 
scribing . upon the blackboard, he~rd 
nothing, and did not turn his head. 

Ono by one the 1·est of the Shell fellows 
stood up on the .dc·sks to look through tho 
wi1'.dows , and see the coun.ty .cricketers 
arnv,e. 

"'They look a. ripping set ! " whispered 
Lowther. 

"Splendid!" 
"But we shall beat them." 
"Oh; yes; rather!" , 
"Ther~'s old Kildare, shal.ing hands 

wit h Dalton, the Loamshire skipper." 
"Good old Kildare ! " . . 
"Lang-ton's with him-he looks seedy." 
"Oh, Langt011's a.!l right- he' ll surprise 

"Oh !1' said. 'Mr. Linton; uhderstand• 
ing. " In that case, if thfa ,ms not meant 
for impertinence--" 

'" Oh, no,. sir!" · 
"Very well, I shall excuse you ·the de• 

tcntion," said Mr, Linton, revealing h lm
sclf, somewhat to tho surprise of the 
Shell, as not destitute of human feelings.' 
"You will -take fiftv lines · each, · which 
may be done to-night. No,v give me 
your .attention,. please!". . _ · 

And the Shell gave Mr'. Linton their 
atttntion. The i;r19rc, thonght · of being 
detained that afternoon, when the countv 
mittc11 ·wa_s on; ·made them feel cold ail 
o,,e1·. , Mr. Linton had never ·had suc11 a1i 
atteutirn class as he ~ad that morning. ·. 

the ·Loamshire' chaps when their sticks go 
down ! Good old Langton ! " ,, . 

Mr. Linton turned round from tlie THE FIFTH .CHAPTER. '. 
blackboard. · The C.otlnty JVititch, 

He started. . . GLAD enough were the juniors of 
The whole of his class, instc.ad of sitting _ St. J_im'~ when the welcome word 

in their places like good little boys; we re of dismissal came at !fist. Tho 
stand(ng on top of their desks witµ their '· Form-room .doors opei1ed, arni · 
back~ turn£;d to him, looking out of .the ·crowds of juniors came skeaining-out intc• 
Form-room ,,,indm,-s. · the passages. The ·T errible 0 Tlu'e8 ma.de 

Mr. Linton stared . blankly' at thc;_rn fo't: a br,;ak instantly , for the cricket-field, 
sonie moments, too astounded, to speak: · , with a· c.-a,,-d •of other fellows' at their 

He piisscd his hand ov.er .h(s .~ye~, as'if heels, aiid it -"'aJ -'.li"l"nce Jo t!ie- g1·01mcl. 
doubtful whether .his visio.n lia'd de_cci,-cd 'I;hc❖ "ant-ed 'to lrnoV( : w11jcll ,~ide wac1 
him. Certainly such an i,xtrncordin,ary , batting. _anµ how the "ko1,e;ra'n, · · • · ... 
sight h--..~c~ rn":er been. see1~ ·m ·:a Fo. im- . -~.'.t· Jim'~ -1.,~~ .won ·t11i(f9~) .. 1jw:;!)'. rnJi:i1~ 
room at Sl Jim' s bdore< : · . · "' .. '' · >.:: ·!THE;',.l?E:\'Nl;·:PO~U!,0¼l,/'::{~fO:.~ " 

. -.~::.' .. ~ : -... .. > ~ ,•.: . .. •7, •• .., ....... • ,, 
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to bat first. The St. Jim's first innings 
'"'.ls just ended, when .Tom ~f-erry & Co. 
,urised upon tho scene. • 

"Ninety for the innings," said ·Monty 
· Lo,•:thcr. consulting the score. "My 
hat ! I thought K~ldnre would do better 
than that.." · 

;; Ifs ·not batl -agllinst a county team," 
rnicf Manners. · 

"It's_not a \Vinning score, anyway.", 
"\Veil ho" 
"..\Vhat w~s Larigton's figure?" .asked 

Ton1 Meriy , anxiousLy. 
Ho soon knew. 
Langton had-- been clean bowled by 

Dalton, the· eonnt y captain, ·and hi·s score 
had been a big round nought-the famous 
duck's egg; 

Tom Merry's Jaco darkened as he 
learned that. · 

Langton had lost bis wicket fer nothing 
--had he done so on puFpose? Cer
tainly, thfl duck's egg tnight haYe hap
pened -to anybody. · There was another 
batsmnn ,vho had failed to score-Hod
son, of the Fifth. Langton had done no 
,rnrse than ·Hodson. But in his case it 
was grimly suspicious.· 

Toni Merry tooke.d a~ Lrrngton as he 
stood in the g,·o'up of senior cricketers. 

Langton was very quiet and subdued: 
There was none ·of the cheeri ncss about 

him that was to be obsen·ed in the rest 
uf the team. 

Tho other-<¾·icke~did not seem to· 
notice it; but it was _only too plain to 
Tom merry that Langtop. had a weight on 
his mind, • 

Langt5m ,ms the man, 
Tom· Merry felt more certain than ·ever 

a bout it. · Langton was . the traitor upon 
"honi Mr. Levy counted for success in his
bet"ting - 0.!l.CJ;A.tj__QJ.lii •. -- Langton was the 
player 11·hom the oookmaker had 
"~t~ed" to lose the_, m·atcli. -And li.e 
ha.;J_cbt>gun by th,·o1'ing-a,, ·ay a 11icket for 
h1s,s1<1e. . 

-'L'h crow,! dtcered a.s the St, Jim'~ 
moh ,vent on to field. Thev looked a 
very ~ hai:dso1110- il."110 · very •·fit · set of · 
felio1rn, too. Ki_ldare tossed the ball to 
Langton fo,- the first over, against 
Dalton, the Loamshirc captain. 

Thero was a·buzz of expectation among 
tho Saints. 

'Tne,\'~te'd -it1,:,rt'rthflrgs cf" Lang' 
ton, . and thry had no doubt that · t.he 
champ_ion bowler...of St. "Jiin's ,vou ld open 
the .eyes of tl1e -Loamslrire ·men ,- in the 
very first o,·cr . · 
· But they wer'o disappointed. 
L,rngton opened the over with ,·ery 

p1ediocre .bDwling .. -It ·was neither ·good 
nor bad, but qnit~ ordina·ry-so ordin_ary· 
that, as 1'-for:ty Lo,vther remarked, . it 
was· ~xtra o~·d1nary . 
· Dalton had heard oJ the great bowler 

. of St. Jim's, and he had .been looking 
for fronble . But he did not find any. Hc--

•. k"nocked away the -first two balls with 
<'(LSC, and l<>t himaelf go at the ' third. 
The ball sailed -awav to the boundary, 
and there was no need -for the batsm~n 
"to run. 

"Four!" grunted Blake. 
if }Ja.i- Jove r' . . 
Tom Merry coniprcss·ed his lips. 
He looked hard at Langton. - The 

Sixth-Former wa~ pale, composed, and 
seemed to hf' ho1d1ng himself hard in 
hand. · Tom '.\1crry could guess that ho 
was labouring under ~ome eecret emotion. 
If he· had resolved to sell his side, it 
could not be pleasant to him to do it. 
and' Tom 1'frrry gnessed that .he mi.1st 
be suffering inwardly. · 

Kildare cast an anxious . glance at 
Langton. · _ 

"Go it, old fellow ! " Ii~ called out_ 
Langton flushed. · 
·He senLclown the !ourth ball of the 

over with a vi•m, and Dait-0n's wicket had 
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a narrow <>scape. The Loan{shire captain · 
just saved it, and there., were no runs. 
The . St. Jim'.s crow.cl gave a cheer. 
Langton was waking up to hia work. 

Tom Merry l:o.oked round- the• field at 
that moment, and saw to ·his amazement 
that Mr. L e,·y wa~ amongst, the crowd. 

H e saw the bookmaker's eyes gleam, 
and his jaws olo1;_e like a vice. As_ well 
as if ;\.fr. Levy· had told him, Tom Merry 
knew .that the bookmaker was -there to 
eea·- Langtcn betray his side, and \chat he 
was following t11e fluctuations of the 
game ·with anxious interest. . 

"'r:he hound!" muttc-red Tom Meny .. 
Langton finished the over without 

event. · 

Tom Merry had had his dinner in the. -
School; House, looking yery . thong}ltful 
ana worri~d all the_ time, and a.a s96,n , 11~ 
it was over. he had ·looked for Lang~n. 
He was gla<l to find him •alone. He had 
wmething to say to Langton which. it 
was. not ad,·isable for anybody else to ..., 
hear. . · , .. 

La,ngton started ·and _looked rouiidj as 
Tom Me.rry spoke his name, - · ·• 

"What do yon want, kid 1" he ask'e<l. 
"I want to speak to you." '.. -'·'. 
"Well?" _ ,I, 
"I . want to make .an -appeal t o y-0t,, , 

said Tom Merry ·quietly. . . '' I'Ye bef";&-
watching your bowling." "'~-;-. ';Jr 

Langton smiled faintly. .;fl' · -. 
"1 suppose the fellows are· 41.:ap- 1 

pointed?" -he said. 
"Yes." 
"Well, it's hard obees'.,', but it :9.n'__. • 

be helped." - ' ,, ' 

The field crossed oicer; lcaYing Dalton 
still at h~-wicket. Darrel took the ball 
for the second over, against Scott, a 
Loamshire batsman with a reputation for 
slogging.- Scott knocked the leather all 
over the field, and tho Saints had a great 

·c]eal of leather-:hunting. And the rnns 
"Perhaps it can be helped," said' J;'pm 

·Merry q-uietly. "Look here, Langton, 
this won't do. St. -Jim's can't be 1:Je,\;ten 

Tho this · way. You can't girn · the match 
wont up on the board. . 
···La,ngton howled the third over; 

tameness of it as tonished St. Jim's. The away M the county," · _ ._,c-
over gave Loamshire 8 runs, and coot 
them nothing in wickets. 

Kildare looked amazed. 
He - had depended on Lang.ton for 

brilliant bowliiig and falling wickets, and 
here was his champion delivering 

. me-diocre bowling ·that 'could have -been 
equalled by a dozen fellows in• the Fifth 
Form. Fatty \Vynn, of the .Fourth, 
could ha Ye done better, and eyery follow 
on the ground k11ew it... ' 

Langton started· violently. · ·' 
If he had had a clear consctence;•' it 

would hardly have been safe for a · j,\1iior 
to speak ,to him in that way.. Any dtlic-1·. 
Sixth.}j'ormer ,vould have ' repliedin iittch 
words, pot yerbally, but with a he-h vy 
hand. Ifot Langton's conscience was ·110t 

· clear. The only thou·glit tha;t fla hl1cd 
into his mind now ,ms that he liacl been 
found out. · ' 

" Wh-i•hat 4.o you meart ?" he Wrm-
rr,erl)d. · · · When the field crossed over- again, 

Kildare spoke to Langton: "I meat, what I say. You arc -giting 
Lang- the match away, and I want you to stop ' •.'_You haven't gone into it 4'et, 

ton," he said anxiously. . 
"I don't seem -to foel _quite -up to it," 

Langto,ri copfossed. - "It's, the first time 
I' m .15layed . against a ootmt.j. team; yoff 

,kno,v. ;, - --~ . - . . "" ,Jr.,, - .,,_ ... · ' ~r 

"That's. all Yt?ry well~· I know. B-ut 
if you con Id _only _bowl. a,$ _ you'yeJ xutled.. 
at the nets, you'd give them ' the 
k:rboSh." · 

'." I' II try, Kildare." _ 
. " F or goodness', sake. · do/' said -·tho, 

'captain of St . .Tim's. "\,Ve can't equal 
them in b~tting, as you know; we can't 
expect to. If you don' t take wickets. 
they .w.iU -~walk- ove-r -- n-s. -- \Ve -~-e - a.ll · 
,rcl:1' ing on you, Langton." 
··Langton coloured. -

'.'\Vell, l'll do . my best,' '. he said. 
He sp6ke as if ho meant it. But if 

he-did his best, his best . was very poor. 
· For not a single wieke,t fel-l to his 
boiding . . Runs piled .:upon it-, and that 
was ?.ll. ·Da-rret and Monteith · bot-h ac
counted for . ,vickets, and Kildare caught 
ou t a baJtsman. But when the tima camo 
to clop play · for luiich, only· those three 
wickets had been lost, and the county 
team had scoted 50 runs.for them. 

A feeling of deep disappointmei1t 
settled OYer the St. Jim's oro,wl. 

50 for three ,vickefs ! 
H that kind of thing continued the 

match was ov-er, bar shouting, •Langton,. 
the chan~pi;m bowler~ Langton, the 
shect-ancho1· of the Sehool E!e,·en ha,! 
failed them. Whether he was n~t in
fo.rm-or whatev_er the reason 'llli,g'ht be 
-Langton had failed· his side. 

"He may buek up after lunch," Darrel 
remarked .hopefoliy to Kildare. 

Kildare nodded without"_rcplying. 

it..,, ~ ·; 
Langton's face was· like clrnlk. 

' "You dare to suspect: mo--.-" he 
begn.n. ' · 

"I don't suspect- I khow;'; i~1tcr~upted 
Tom Merry crisply. '' I knew,.;.-what 
Sjrneon---fu!'ry--?.<r ·her1nv.at ching the-nratch· 
for. I know he's fi xed it with v.ou to 
·sell the match.'' ' • .. 
_.,.Jf . '~-llirLY_,Jlacl had a1;y <109 ,ts 
· oefore as to1hc ~correctnc&a,..<.i...1!1s _con
cltrnions, he could l1ave lurd -none .. now. 
Langton's face was ghastly. He ,stag- -. 
gercd back against the · pavilion ·wall, -
·,w noTa on to it '"ith his· hands to keep 
himself from falling. He stared at _1'om 
Mc.rry with wide-open, Jmntc.d. eyes, , 

"How~how do ·you ·kn01y 'arrylhing 
about it?" he ·panted. · 
- "Beca11se I- heard Lei-y tellin{s J oliffe 

so the other day.", 
"Oh!" . 
".He said. that he-had squared a player 

in· the St. Jim's eleven to giYe the match 
away,s' said Tom Merry. "You' re' tliat 
player!" 

Lnng,ton groaned. . 
'' I didn~t mean to ·say a word," sai<l 

Tom ~forfy, feeli11g a sentiment of: corr-=
passion for .the_ wretched senior, irt ·spite 
of himself. "Ii yon had · decided at the 
last minute to do the decent thillg, nnd 
play up f9r St' ,Jim's, I J1hot1ldn't haH> 

. spoken a word. I _.know y-ou're a decent 
chap, Langton, and -I don't know ,,·hat . 
hold that ,_villl!_in .lias o,·.-r you. But 
think, 1)1an-. Suppose you kef,t on, and 
dii:l t.his, what wonlfl you feel iike after
wards? . You'd neYcr be able -to look a. 
de<1ent fello,v in _the foce>again.':' 
· Tho- -, w•r~tch_cd g'ixth-Formf r gr0;>ned 
again , 

THE SIXTH CHAP.TER. ' ' Y9u' rn...zGt to defy tha.t scoundrer." 
"Play tho Game!" . sa icG ToJn : Mor-ry. •·Play,· tJP ·for -St, ·-. 

" LANGTON !" - · .Jim's_, an<l show him t.hat .i·.ou do1i't ·care · 
- . Th0 Sixth-Fortner lras :stand-- for h11n.!' ~ - ~ 

1pg by himself, le?·ning aga_i11&t - "Y oil don 't undeTstani-1." ·-' 
ttie wall-of >the c-ncket pav1l10n ·(• I understa-nd , this muth--'-that,'. it's · 

after lunch. Langton preferred to- b~ -dirty an~ . cam1.rdly ·and blackguardly ,to 
alonoju.st Jhen, . He had withdrnw-i"1 from- · sell a. cricket match, _a.nd t-hat-you ·can't · 
,tho othea· f.ellow.s. 1'hile .they. wero . st,!! do it,!" exclaimed 'tODT ·Metr1-; \·ith 
hrnching ·" ith the.county crickete1:s,- 1 .flashing eyes, · · • 
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·-11liave~hav:e: you ·fold anybody else 
libet'.it thi3?" asked Langton, almost in 
a \\lhisper, 

•'.Fi,·e of us know. " 
. '' An-d-an<l--'-" 
"\'i'e '-sha 'n't say a word if you play 

)Ip , f,;,.r the school," said 'Tom ~forry. 
"\Ve _sh,a'n't _disg_ra_cc_ you, o_r d1s~ra~',: 
Sb: , Jun s by letting ·1t out-that .1s, 11 
yot L play up ! But if you keep on as 
you',•,e started, you'll ge.t -it in the neck ! 
Thn.t.,.a plain English!" 

, .:'.:;'You cl??'.t 1:nderatand,", mutterecl 
if La11gton. Im m that mairs power
r· h o can get · me expelled from the school 

if he c'hoos~s." ~ 'P - ,._ :: •• 

· i<llf)o you mea·n that you . owe him 
- rnoncy?" ·· 

j•:_;~o, no; it isn't ~that!" -
..:•He's offered ·you mor,ey to do t his-?" 

.-'.'i:;Yes; but I'Y_c rnfused it." 
;~j;j.'hcn why . are yon doing it ? " <le-

,Inf P.Oed Tom Merry: .. 
;~ .He can ruin mo by going t.o the 

He'!i'.d." . 
"But ~10,.--if you kept your " '.or,f to 

the.9 Head ·and haven'.t h;icl any dca.l(ng., 
·;;-jP..) him since that last affair-?"· · 

.' J~e's got letters from me," groaned 
L~~gtou. "Innocent _cnoug),, . but-,-but 
)'q,~ see, I wrote to send hiq1 money I 
owed· him, .t.o .g·et rin .of hii_n, But ho's. 
gqj;,g to- me those !otters to _ make . out 
th_a,t I've been betting with him, up to : 
a few days ago. Do you see ? He's go~ 

.m~ -. under his . tlmmh. · Hes only got t-0 
go the Head rtf1d show those letters, and 
J'.m l'lone fer." . 

"Play the game, then, and l ·-sha'n't 
lllilnticrn- tho subject to you again." 

"Yes, yes ·;- J:,ut go!'·' 
And Tom Merry went. · · 
Langton was - ~ft alone- lcft-· to fight 

out-- the · battle with himself, and , to 
choose which of the· paths he would 
·follow-the two paths of honour and dis
honour, both of which. seemingly, would 
lead to the same goal-his own ruin! 
- What would h(i do ? . -

E,-en · " ·hen the time came -for the re
sumption of the Loamshire innings, the 
\\-retched Sixth-Former had not yet 
decided. 

But as- Darrel handed him the .ball to 
open the bowling, and his fingers closed 
round the red sphere of leather, a sudden 
rcsoh-e came to Langton. 

It ·. ,rn-s the reaol ve to follow Tom 
Merry's coimael, and play the game! 
And with that resolve came a sudden 

"A11d · he"s asked ,;-ou t o r.hrow thie 
mate'h a.way-that's liis. price for letting · _ 
youoff? " .- · . . ·· 

-1 Y. cs! " groaned Langton . 
To1n Merry's brow ,•/as ,;ery Stern .. 
"And ;roil l'l6,i'ise11ted ?" . 
" .Ko, .no!" · ' 
.' !.. But you're doing it! '~ 
Langton shifted restlcssh-. 
' · I - I don't know •what" to do. I tell 

?<?U he can rum me. I asked -Kildare to 
-fo a:Ye me out of the .team. but it was no 
J:ci).5d: · lfi3t._ Jim's beat the county, I'm 
rutiied !" '·1 • 

,l"Better to be rllined l,onourably than . 
t-o san, yomself by acting like · a dirty 
Cacf u nd tr•aitor, " said 'l'om 11crry scorn· 
fully, . . 

'.: TJ1at's easy enough to say," muttered 
Langton. · _.,,, . 

Langton•. had been- _pla.ying . into -his 
hands, and the St. Jim's tpatch ":a~ 
booked as a loss. 'fhe bookn1aker , 11\· 
deed;- had •thought of leaving the (,round 
to get his lunch, and he .only; _,nuted to 
see· -the batting recommence. 

He looked on with fat. satisfnc~ion as 
Langton bo,vled an over. The .over was 
unbrolrnn by a ~ingle, tJ.lll, but it led to 
nothing. Langton was not in form. 

!\Ir. Le,·y g_rinned, and walked off the, 
field, .feeling that he could· ~~afely le!].YO 
h-is dupe and victim to wreck tho · St. 
Jim's prospects. · He had only to . return 
later to make -sure that the school liacl 
been beaten-in °fact, to "-itness their 
defeat, and to bo in at the death, as ho 
expressed it to himseif; But the sporting 
tout would llot have sauntered· away so 
contentedly if lie had knowr1 what was 
to follow his dcpa-rturn. 

Tom Merry looked on grimly. Darrel · 

· ::. It is ca..~y enough to do, if vou 1nake 
up your mind to it. Look here, suppose 
_you ·do as this villain wants, how can yon 
stay_ here afterwards ? I aha ll · tt:11 the 
,folls:/.ws what you're doing . . You can't 
e;,cpect me · to become a party to your 
dirty treachery. 'l'hc whole school -.,·ill 
know you've played the traitor, and 
_you'll be _hooted out o.i St. Jim's. That 
,,-ill be a,i J:,a<l as being sacked by the 
Head. 

Mr, Linton, deep In the problem hs was inscribing upon the 
blackboard, hoard nothing, and did not turn his head, One. by 
one the Shell fellow~ stood up, so that they could· lctok through 

the windows to see the county cricketers arrive, . "Y o·u-you wotl't do it ! " 
"\Von't I ?" 'Tom rvlerry's eves 

sense of peace and rest. There wa.s grim 
clcte1·mination in Langton's heart as ho 
went_ on, with the e;yes of all · the St. 
Jim's .crowd bent anxiously upon him .. 

blazed . . :' Do you think I'm going: to 
:Btand -by and -see you betray the school, 
and let us all clown and disgrnce us, and 
not ·say a _word? If you don't promise 
me .1100· t.o play up, and keep your word, 
-tho whole scht>.ol will - know the truth ---
before the Loam~hirc innings is oYer." THE SEVENTH CH·,APTER. 

"'Oh! l\'hat shall .I do?" groaned "Well Bowled!" 
Langton-, DAL.TON, the. Loamshir.e captain, : 

"I'm sorry," said Tom Merrv, more was still batting nfter t he lunch · 
gently.- •~ But you',,e ~at, to play th-e interval. ' He had lost thre,i 
game! No one ever chd any good by partners himself, but he was st-ill 
being a cur and a. trnitor ! Pla.y ,the going strong. Thero was. ·great confid. 
!fame!'.' · ·,nice in his manner as he faced Langton's · 

Langton was_ s_ilent. bowling- ag.a.in. I 
. The teiise pallor in hia face showed Tom Merry & Co. looked on with 
J1ow bitter a struggle waa going on in his anxious eyes. . · . . 
breast. · . · Thero \Yas another specta.tor · who 

" Lea Ye me alone," said ' Langton · watched Langton keenly, - but without 
husk,lv. "Lea;-o me alone now-I'n, - much anxiety now. It was Mr. 'Levy. 
~ot to think it out." · 'Ihc bookmaker WM 9-uite at his ease. 

took the ~econd o,,er, and the Loa~shire 
batsman scored - five-runs for it. Then 

·Langton bowled again, and again there 
was nothing to record. _ .'-

Three more overs were bowled by 
Langton. ' He took uo·, ,vickets. ·· But it 
was noted. that ·not · a single run was 
taken off his bowli'ng, and the confidence 
of the Saints in their great ·bowler begari 
to reYive. _ 

'.'Yon watch him ! " said Lefevre of th;, 
Fifth confidently. "That's what I .say! 
You watch him and you'll see t,hings." 

And· Lefeyre -pro-ved a prophet. . 
Langton took the pall again_ ngains"t 

DaltonJJ wicket. The Loamshire capt.ain 
faced the bowling with care. He was 
beginnii,g . to ace that Langton was 
dangerous;· but -hO\v 'dangerous he did 
not ·yet realise:' · 
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Langton tool\: a little nui., His !dee 
1,as somewhat flushed now, hlll eye.s were 
gleaming, ancl his lips were tightly set. 
Hb was in the mood to do great things; 
lie had succeeded' at last in banishing 
every t.hought from his mind but the 
thought of du'ty, He was going to "pla,y 
the game.!' · • · · . 

The ball came down, and Dalton 
swiped' at it. :But the willow never found 
tfi~, l<!sic?1er. The bat whistled in empty 
air; And tl1en there was a crash. 

And then came a. roar from all St. 
J·im's: "Ont!» 

Thern wasn't much doubt about it. 
Dalt<_m's iniddle stump was lying on its 
back, and the bails were on 'the ground. 

The Loamshire capta,in gazed down · at 
his Wl'eckcd wicket for .a moment. as if 
disinclined to believl) the evidence · of J1is 
eyes. The surprise in his •face brought 
:,, chuckle from the spectators "·ho were 
ll!car enough to see. -~ 

"Well bowled, Langtoi1 !" 
"Bravo, St. Jim's!" - _ -

. Dalton strnlled _off t-0 the pavilipn with 
ln9 bat undet' his arm. Another man 
came 9ut to t:tke hi6- place. ·He faced 
Langton's bowliµg, and he was very 
,~areful. But he was a little too careful. 
At all _events, he failed to block the ball, 
and his leg &.!:ump was whisked out of· 
tire ground. - -

And St. Jim'~ roared.1 · 
"\Veil bo,Yled !" 
"Two down for Langton!" roared 

K:'ngaroo. "This is going to be the hat: 
1-nck ! Ht,rrah !" _ · 

'' Hurrah, LangtOl1 !"' 
"Ya.as, wathah ! Huw,.-aTil ' ' 
Loan1shiro &ent another man in. The 

late bafaman warned him to be on the 
look-out fo!," a hall-- which joo~ed -simple 
to _star t w1tJ:t, but broke m m a mys
kn;lUS way 'from nowf1e,re in part.ioular, 

Tne new man tried to bear that some-
1dmt puzzling warning in mind but it 
,Ed him no good; for the next ba}l brnke 
,it fi:mn a new qua;i-te:r and s)id under !us · 
1,;-anni:,. bat as.._1f 1t we,re alive, -and the 
next mstant the bails ,yere on the 
gr'i>und. _ -

St. Jim'a yelled: 
"The hat-trick t't 
" H.urrah ! " -
")Iip-p\p ! Good old Lo.ng·ton !" 

. I'-i!clare s eyee dane-0d. While the 
ddeatcd batsman waa going .out Kildare 
1·us~ed up to Langt_on.._ruid tRumped him 
on the back. · · 

"G-0od for vou !" 111! s!1out.ed. '" Oh 
tl!ia i,i gorgeous! Xew it up, Lansy, old 
ll1a.n ! ,, 

Langton laugl;ed. _ _ 
" I don't. know about keeping it up,'" 

he sa-id. "But I'll do my best." _ 
1 "Oh, pile h1 ! , I tt,_oufl'ht you' c1· gone to 

t ,eep ; bnt you re wakmrr up now and 
1_10 mistake! Give 'em jip!'' said Kilctare 
Jubilantly. 

For _a moment before Langton's eyes _ 
th~ evil faco of t110 bookmaker seemed to 
HWim, and a })ang went to his heart:- He 
mi,e playmg the ,game--:but at what a 
price! 

'.l'hen he/ drorn tI1e foought fr~1 his 
mmd. It was for the sake of liis side- · 
tl!e sido Jhut truated 1hin1 and relied upon _ 
him ! What a coward he had been! 

Bnt that was ·ll.]I over! St. Jim's 
should ·win, if he: c~ufo. brii1g it about
flnd he could ! He felt that he could ! It 
~eemed as if the scales had fallen from 
hi,;-eyes! After a l011g.strugglofo dark
ness !l() had reached the light1 That was 
Low ,t seemed fo him. And he ·"·a,'> in a 
mood tt> conque-r I . ~ 

St; J im'a wak.hed him keenly de
lig-htel:lly, ae the, next batGman to~k up 
J1is sj:and. Was the hat-trick to be out
!lon';? ',Vere there more painful snrprfaes 

-rn evo,·e fo.r the Loamshire men? They 
110µed so-and tl1e.y watched., .. . -
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Crrn;!i I 
A flying widrnt, ancl · a roar from tirn 

school: 
" .How's that?" 
"-Four giddy wickets.!" 

• ''Well bowled! -Oh, well bowled, sir!" 
It seemed as if the Saints would ·go 

mad with joy. They roared and· ;yelled 
and howled and toosed up their caps, not 

, caring -'.IY'hether they ever came down 
again. . 

1:'he Loamshire men were looking very 
senoua now. They wondered where tho 
school had dug np this demon bowler, as 
Dal'ton expressed it. . . 

Matters were looking serious for Loam
shir() now; for they had lo;;t four wickets 
for no runs, and their total was now 
seven wickets for Joos than 60. 

T11e ove,• finished without the fall of 
ano~l10r wicket, and Loamshire breatjied 
aga in. _ _ 

But they were not done with Langton 
yet. / -

'.Pef1 minutes later he took another 
wicket; and a few minutes after that Kil
dare caught a man out off Langton's 
bowling. · _ 

Then the word paesed round: 
" Last -n1an_ in ! " 
St. ,Jim's were jubilant . 
0 Last man in-and they've got only 65 

to their credit !" gi1!'Iliecl :Figgins of the 
Fourth. "My · 60lJtl, we're going to beat 
the -county!" ' 

St. Jim's was a winning team. 
Both St. Jim's and Loamshire watched 

the finish eagerly._· ' 
Tho· end came suddel;lly-a man caught 

out by Da.rrel-and tho innings ended for 
65 fop Loalllllhire. And the Saint.a had 
scored 90 in their first inninge ! · No 
,vonder thq crowd were jubilant-no 
wonder they roared ! . 

Kj]da,·o -linked arms wfth iLangt-011 . a.s 
they walked off the field at _ the finish of 
the Loamshire firat innings. · . · 

Kildaro could have hugged him. · Tlie 
valuo of Langton to the team was more 
than ever appa.rent ·now, His failure a.t . 
firot ha,d_ plunged St. Jim'e into despair; 
his bucking'-up had raised the hopes of 
the school sky-high. -

Langton wa.s tho hero •of the hour, and 
fellows pre.:sed forward to clap him on 
tho shoulder and congratljlate him. 

Langton took it all very guietly. 
For at tl10 back of his mind-though 

he strove hard not to think ·of it---:waa 
all 'the time the haunting knowledge that 
he was playing for the success of St. 
Jim's, and for his own rnin ! Hut that 
-knowledge, though it migh~ torttu"e him, 
could no longer make him act the coward 
and tl1e traitor~ The d_ie· was cast! 

THE Ei°OHTH CHAPTER. 
The Winning Si.de, 

WHEN. Mr. Le,·y came sauntering 
back UJ?Oll the ·cricket-ground 

_ of St. J1m'a, tlic second innings 
- of · the school wns well under 

· way. · _i\fr. Levy read the &:ore casually
five wickets down for 40. St. lfim's was 
enjoying a fairly average innings. · 

Mr. Levy was a little sui·priBed. It was 
yet early in the afternoon, and he ha-el 
fancied that the Loamshire jnnings would 
still ·· be going on. · But no donbt Iioam
shire had declared! That lrns his first 
"though,t. · . 

W-hen Ire discove,·ed the facts, J\'Ir. 
Levy. had a most unpleaBant shock:-· _: 

Loamshire had · not- dedarcd'-Loam
shire had been di,nnissed for 65 rnna ! .. 

Loamshir~ had .been 15runs hehincl St. 
Jim's on the first innings. : · · 

'I'.he booltmaker coulcl' scarce y er.edit 'it 
dfimL - -
-- -"T:ho how1ing . must ha Ye bucked llp 
·a lot," he remarked to a bystander. . · 

:'lt _., did,";- grinned -. tlrn .. spectator. 
"Langton· of St. Jim'e b<>at the hat-trick 

I 

- -he took four -iJckets at' a. n11i, an'J.Jh. 
aft~rward.~: '' _ 

Mx. Levy grounfhia yellow teeth! 
His dupe a~d victi!:1 seemed to..: haYe 

develbped_.i, :,v11l of hrn own. _ _ -
Had he determined to defy. fhe bqeik• 

maker for the sake of-his side., the1ii . It 
looked like it. · .;,1 ·. 

Mr. Levy longed fo i· a chance to_ e:.,:j,,y, -a 
word . to Langton.- But there wa_~rf rt0 
chance. Langton was at the '"!~ he 
had just gone in. .. -

]\,fr, Levy go.t as clo;;o to Langto:i'e 
wicket. as he could, ancl tried to catoh1the 
player s e.ye-. - -u i c'lt 

U rrfortuiiatoJy he succeeded. La1,i:,t1m 
happened to glance round-or, por]taps -
some instinct warned him of the cviX1e.ye - • 
that was bent upon him. _ ; , ;:;,·1 

1-Ie met Mr. ~evy's glance-he rea\l tiio ·_ 
spite and malice and savage thrc11,ten
in" in it---__and ho 5ta1'ted, and cha.1>1~~ed 
coYou_r. He turned his attention tp ,~he 
bowling a moment t oo lat-0-the .,oall 
crashed into the wicket. ·_ · _ .v'. 

"_Out!" , 
It _,vas an?ther duck's egg fo1· Lanfi.¥.>n ! 
H1a bowling had been wonderful ·. but 

in batt ing he .had achie,·ed the "p;ifof 
spectacles " so dreaded by cricket-el'·~. _ 

Kildare ,vent in to ta.ire his p!act 'at 
tho wicket. '" · 

Lai1gfon' · st_cod· Jc311ing against · tho 
pavilion, unnoticed in the throng, as 
every eye W(ls tufoed upon tlle__neld of 
play. . · 

11w fat bookmaker came ' ove-1' tow·ards 
him, ~fr. Leyy'a feat ures were worli:ino
v .. ·ith rag~ and n1alice-. - __ ;,.. 0 

"\Vhat do you me~1r1 by -it?" the fat 
bookmaker muttei-e<l , i1t a -voice thick and 
t rembling with rage. "What have you ". ·,,· 
!teen doing?" - , -- , 

Langton met his r-yes.. ·,t 

"Playing the. gamp !',. tie replied 
firmly. - = 

Levy garn a sa.-tge, scoffing la1igh. 
"You ain't been playin' your own 

game," he said. " Do you know what 
this means? -If you 'bowl like- that 
.again, the county w,ill lose." . ' - •- · "rm going to help _ ~eat theJU ·ii I 
can.'' -~ · ,_ 

"And wlmt about -your anangon1eiits 
with me?" . · 

:
1 I n1ade no a1'1'~.ngeu1.ent with You, H 

stud Langton <lespera.tely .. "I pr01nised -
you notlung, I tol<l'you all along tlfat I 
couldn't do what you wa11tecl." 

"You started doing it." ' 
. ',' ~ ~\low_ I did-l_ike a, coward ahd a. 

vil,am, said the Sixth-Ji ormei· passion
ately. '.' ":ell, I've stopped it; I'll< risk 
cvm·ythrng_ rather than betray my t-ea,m ! 
Ia that plum enough for yon? " ··-

Mr. "Levy clenched !,is fat baiids till 
tho blbod seemed about to start froirr the 
stubby finger-tips, · ' · 

"Take ca,;,e_!" he n,uttered, ': You'd 
bette1·· take care, :\Jistcr La1igt011. . You 
know what thie- mea1,s to me-and you 
know wha.t...ifll men,n . to yoU. a 

"I don't care.!" -
- "I'll ruin you, yon fool ! " lussed the 
bookmaker. '' I 'll-- '' 

"I-I ere he is r' 
. ~~ wa,s .a.. shout from Tom Merry ... FiYe 
Jumors had de_tached then-iselves from the 
Cl'mnl that eagerly watched Kildare's 
-batting-Tom Merry and' Lowthe,· a11d 
Mannel'S ai1d Blake and D' Ai·cy. 

"Collar him!" -- -· . 
· "Yaas, wathah ! Collah the ,fotta:h, 
deuh boys P' · 

,S'imeon Levy started back. 
"' Ands off," he sa.id fiercely-" 'a\Ids 

off! I-- 011!" - . 
. 'rh<J fi,e j'unioi•s _ran right at him. ·Mr. 

L_es-y's si,lk hat went flying, and-; the fat 
bookmaker roJJ,.d on the ground under 
the spra:wling jurliore; , They ,vere up in · --· 
a moment,, w·it!> "- tho ·sporting - tout 
strugglmg hke a fat wo:,;m in their 

• 



grasp. B ut 1,is struggles wne 0£ little 
·a-vail against Tom i'.vlerry & Co. 

'~Yiluk hirn along !" 
1' Kick him . out!" 
'' Y aas. wathah ! " 
"Ow!" gasped Mr. L eYy. " 'Elp ! 

Ow !" 
He wa.a rushed along in -the grasp of 

the juniors to,\'..a rds the school gates . 
They intended to hurl the bookmaker o!f 
the precincta of St. Jim',<i; taking the la"· 
......;and the bookmaker-into their own 
han ds. 

'He ,ms mnrched nut-of the school gates 
at: top speed , and dumped do-.n1 i11 the 
dust iu the middle of the road. He sat 
dljire dazedly, his collar torn OLtt. and his 
<5eti t split up the back, antl his hair ,-.-ilcUy 

,X r umpled. . - - - - --
-,; , ~,Ow! O\V! O .. w !,,_ 

~ ·/fon1 l\ilcrry shook a wan1ing fln~0r ·at. 
... urn. 
,?','Now, _you ~uzz off !" he saiJ i11112res

H•·ely.· · Don t you dare to show your 
nqse _on our ground againJ oe ,v-e~u dud ..-: 
, ·ou in the fountain n ext time." 

_,And the junior.s turned away, Jen;·jng 
M r: Lev~ sitting fo _the ,..ili,sty roa'cl, and 
saying th!ng~. ---- -

·.The_ "bookmaker staggered to his IPct, 
p t,mpmg 111 breath-and dt1st ! But he 
did not ,·entme to return to the St. J im"s 
cricket-groirnd. 

THE NINTH CHAPTER. 
Out of the Depths! 

A LL down for a hundred was the 
• result of the St Jim's ·second 
innings. Then came an inten·al 
fo r refreshments, ancl both sides 

took a wcll:earn ed rest . 
'lhe county team had come to St. 

Jim's expecting t o haYo to declare first 
i nnings- but as it happened, they J,adu't 
had to do .anything of the _kind-ar,d it, 
was considerably 'doubtful whether their 
,;econcl innings would pull the game out 
of the fire for them. 

All r eally depended upon one man
npon whether L_angton's bowling re.• 
mained up to the -ma.rk. St. Jim's had 
no -doubt about i~and the whole school 
,vas joyously auticipat ing a victory oYer 
the county. . -

After tea, whe1, the county went in to 
h,t for the second time, the crowd was 
rnoro numcmns than ever, and the 
s:,~t~ly for111-of the Head of St. Jim's 
could be seen outside the pavilion. 

The H ead had been a keen cricketer in 
J1is youth, and he was keenlv interestt' d 
in. the historic battle betwee11 St. Jim's 
and .LoamBhire County. And there was 
a not;her matter he wa~ in·terested in too: 
He had called Tom Illerry to him'. and 
w'l,s obsen·ed to be speaking earnestly 
wit!, the h.cro of the Shell. _ 

But when follo,vs asked Torn Merry 
a!terwards what he had been talkino
about, Tom Me,:ry seemed to develop~
~udden at tack of deafness. ·and the 
curious inquirers were unsatisfied. _ . 

But, ns a matter of fact, the St. Jim's 
fellows had little attention for a11Ythino
bnt tho finish of that exciting match with 
the count.v. -

One na"me was on c,·ery lip- that c,f 
J:'angton· ! La:ngton's bowling, was the 
t 11eme of endless and ·enthusiastic com

- :ment. 
, "Well bowled, Langton!" 
The roar rang out_ again and again. 
Langton was p!aymg up wonderfully. 

He seem.eel to have ca.st everv. considera
tion from his mind but o,~e-that of 
,,inning the- match for his side, And he 
was· doing it. _ · 

_The St. Jill)'• crowd r oared as the hat 
trwk w_as repe,ited , and three helpless' 
L oamsh1ro batsmen we11t home. And 
then came a batsman caught ,ind ·bowled 
by Langton, and the crowd ro1tred. a"ain 

L911g airer that IDJ!.toh St ·Jim~ f~ll9:1Y~ I _ 

loved to relate how Langton of the Sixth 
had niade hay of the county batting,' and
how astounded the Loamshire men ha.cl 
looked at the summary dismissal ·of their 
best bats. · ' 

SeYc·u down for 50-that · was a score 
of ,d1ic-h Loamsh'ire could not be proud,' 
but ,vhich' made the Saints yell with 
cl d ig ht. 

D:,1tc,n . the fowcr of strength on the 
con1Jty .side. had [iccn dismfssed for 8 
nrns. · And it was Langton who dismissed 
i1im. 

"Langtc:.n ! Langton ! " 
"BtUYO !" 
I f ever a criekctn was a hero in th e 

eyes oi hi s schoolfellows, Langton was at 
thas mome.nt. II is '" pair of spectacles " 
in -the St. Jim"s innings were forgot ten. 
That was nothing-less than nothing. 
'l'lte Saints only thought of the way he 
was taking ,vickets. And h e seemed 
tireless. 1-'cllows who had remarked that 
he seemed out of sort.5 and out of condi
tioa nt the beginning of the match, 
observed now t.hat he was all life and all 
fire. _ 

"Cun you do another oYer?" Kildare 
asked hirn, laughing, as the announce
ment ran ronnd that the county were 
last man in. ~ 

L ;:i,ngton laugh ed. 
,; A dozPn if yo,, like ! " he -said. · _ 

_'.' I think one will be enough!" g rinneg 
Kildare. 

And it wus. F or in that over th.e 
deadly bowler took a wicket first ball, 
and the match-the great match between 
St. Jim's n11d the Loamshire Ccnmty
"·as ov er ! L oan1shire were all down in 
their second innings for-82; total, 167. for 
Loan'rsh ir(' . and 190 - for St. Jim's. St. 
J'i!Jl's· hai:J heaten· th o. cotmty by 23 runs! 

HPatcn !lie county! 
No " ·onder the fi eld " ·as swarmed as 

the las~ wicket fell; no· wonde1· Langton 
was <'aught np by · ;;ildly-er,thnsiastic 
fellows a,id carried off the fi eld in 
triunlph ! · 

'"Hurrah! Hip, hip, hurrah!" 
"Good o1d ~angton ! ., 
"B,vavo !" 
'':Hurrah!" · 
They bore him back -to the School 

House, and set hiI)1 do;;•n there-flushed, 
excited, joyous. But when he had re
tired. to his study, the hero of St. "Jim's 
was changed. The flu,sh died out of hia 
face, the excitement died from his eyes. 
It was over novr-he had ,.-on for .St. 
Jim's-and 110w he had -to pa-y the 
penalty. · H e had risked ·everything for 
tho sake of his_-side-and now was the 
time to face the music. 

L~ngton did not join_ in the celebrations 
"·hich followed the ,·ictory of the school 
oyer the countyr-He pleaded fatigue, 
and stayed in his study. He felt lik1; a 
condemned prisoner - in a cell. 

The only question-was, when would the 
blow foll ? Illr. Levy would know that 
the cotinty had lost Yery soon· after the 
conclusion of the niakh. - He would have 
to fly, for he ceuld not meet his engage
ments, Woulcr he come to St. Jim's first , 
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or would he write to the lfoad, with his 
· lying accusa.tions and his lying proofs? 
Probably he would write. In that case it 
migbt b~ · hours before the blo,v, foll. 

Lang-ton felt that . he could no_t endµ re 
the suspcnse--he was tempted to rush 
to the H ead's study, and tell him every• 
thing-and yet a faint hope that tho 
bookmaker might hftve hdd his hand 
lingered in the unhappy lad's heart. 

Darkness had long fallen. - Langton 
paced his . study in the gloom, with 
misery in his breast. How long would 
that racking suspense last? There came 
a knock at .the door. · 

Langton Gtarted, a.nd stopped his 
fe,· erish pacing. He guessed that it wa.s 
someone who Ind come· to summon him 
to the Hc1td's presence. . 

"Come in!" he called out, in a slinking 
voice. * 

'The door opened . 
"\Yhy are yon in the dark ? " . 
Langton _trembled. It ,ms \1c H ead's 

vo10e. It was Di:. Holmes who had come 
to hi s study. 

H e struck a match and lighted the gas, 
but he hardly dared to look at the Head. 
Dr. Holmes' glance rested upon the 
senior 's whitr, tortured face. 

"·Langton," he sai"d , "I have some- -
thing to say to ·you. I h~ve received a 
letter, accu,ing you, and enclosing what 
the writer decl ares to be proofs that you 
have had betting transactions "·ith him 
up to last week, in spite of your" promise 
to me. What ·have you to say?·" 

"I _expected it, sit," said Langton 
dully . "It' s no good telling you the man 
is lying. You won't believe me:" 
- The H ead's look was kind a.nd com• ; 
passionate. - _____,.,. . 

'.' On tl?.° contrary, Langton," h e said 
qmctly, I shall not doubt vour word . 
I have learned some tliings tl,i"s afternoon 
from Merry of the Shell. I s it correct 
that this man, Levy; tried 'to induce you 
to betray the county match?" 

" Y .es, sir.". ---... 
" And vou refused ?" 
"I ga{f in at _fi rst, but afterwards-I-

I conldn t do 1t ! " muttere& Langton. 
"Kildare says- I've won the match fol· 
the .sd10Gl. - That's enough for rim. I can 
face the rest; · any'.WaY, I've done tho 
decent thing, If you belieyo that 
1nan--" 

"I do not beliern him," said the Heacl. 
. "I think you have · been yery"" careless, 
and very foolish, Langton. I belieYe no• 
thing more: Your conduct, in . defying 
this man and doing your duty convince~ 
me that you haye been guilty of nothing 
worso than that. I belicye that you h'ave 
kept' your promise to me-I believe it 
because you han, ·played the game to, 
day!" _ . _ _ . . 

Langton sta.ggered. The relief was too 
much. ~ - -

" Oh, s ir ! ". he gasped; It was nll he 
could utter. _ 

." This letter that I have receised, I 
shall bun!, and take no other · 11otice of 
it, Langton," sa.i<l the Head. "Let me 
warn vou in futur-e to be careful to have 
no dealtnl)'S, e,·en of the most innooent 
nature, with bad characters-that.is all. 
I han, no doubts of you, Langton; you 

. never . stood higher -in my opinro11 · thaa 
at the present moment. Look to t-ho 
future, my boy, a"11d forget the past-and 
shake off its inf!minc.e. '!'hat is all my 
dear lad !" 0 ' 

Langton sank -into a chair. · The Head 
,ms go11e. 

. 'l'hc S ixth-Formcr's face dropped in his 
hands, and the tears rc,lled down his 
.cheeks-tears of .reli()f and thankfulness. 
He was saveJ - and he_ was sa,·cd ·because 
he had_ pl('ycd the ·game that day, - aild 
done his duty for the sake of the side. 

THB EXD. . 

'1'~~,.I'm:.._t::1.a .,s,;;Nl•- ~ 
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:nt_~ -FlRS-T CHAPTERr hut when they hu'Tled into tf1e road over. Lovell laughed. . . \ -
A Cycle R,un. Starke Hill, it; was another matter. " I reckon yo\1 did, sonn,." ·-· I T was \Vednesday, •a _hal£-holiday at The road-or, rather, fane-was steep' Jimmy rose, and rubbed· his- legs. He 

Rookwood; and one of the finest and dusty. It ran under the shadowy . stood his machine up and took a grip on 
·. and snnniest. of )fay afternoon&. branches of tree's, bordered on either side the centre of the handleba r. · 

·. The FisticaI Four had coine out by a thick wood, and the shade was very "Come on!" he said. "After all, .we 
after di.nner, and were ben<lin·g their steps ple,isant in the hot May· smJ. But the needn't nrind walking the jiggers, if those 
ip,_ the direution of- the bicycle-shed. way was ste'-'ri, and running steeper. · rotters are doing the same. They won' t 

,The four juniors looked very fit and Raby soon changed to his lowest geal", have the grin of us .!" · · 
trlm in Norfolk iackets and knickers. and his feet, ,s-ent flying round. Jimmy '' R ight-ho ! " • ·said LoYell cheerily. 
•.rhey entered the cycle-shed, l).nd found Silver, Lovell, and' Newcome slogged on, "Get .mo'ling !" 
that it-was not unoccupied. . at a crawling pac'-', jamming down their · And the FisticoJ Four wheeled the 

Three Modet'B youths wet:e engaged in pedals fierce)y to keep the machines going machines up the steep slope. From t he 
' /l'~tting - theit· bicycles· out. ·, The y ,,ere at all. -· . .. brow of the)1ill t ):i c ~Iodenis looked back. 
romrny Dodd, Tommy Cook, and Raby had a far easfor"time of it on bis They waved their hands, showing that 
Tommy Doyle. - · low gear; but he-was-getting fagged, too. they saw the Fistica:l Four ,,heeling their 

: "Hallo, · here they are again l" !aid Suddenly, at.a bend in the- lane, a long, bieydes,-and t he ecl10 of a distant hi.ug·h 
Jimmy Silvei-. •· Going for a nm, straight stretch came into ,iew before the floated d_own the hill. Thsn th~ Modern 
Doud-?" · young cyciists, and they had a view .of the chums disappeared. · 

_''Yes," said Tommy · Dodd, looking road for a quarter- of a mile in ad,;o.nce. 
round. "I'd like to t:ilrn you ,chaps Raby gave a yell. THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
along, but we're going O'i:CI' Starke Hill, " Look there! " Reckless Riders~ 
an_<!, of comse.,__yQu cotildn' t _manage J immy Silver, Loyefl, and Newcome "HERE we are at Jast !" gaspeJ 
tha;t ! "- - - looked and grunted. Lm·cll,'as the last. slope ,,as left 

'."I guess we could gi,e yoq _poin~s and Ahead on tho long-, white, dusty fane behind, and the cbupJg stood 
beat you there, Doi!dy," said Jmuny. thi--ea figures could be seen, walking, and with their machlnes on th<> , , 
-"We're going over the· hUf ourselves." laboriot)sly pnshing theh- machines up the · summit of the white road ,over the hilt 

"You' ll- have to \Yalk- yotu: machines steep rood. "Now for a _glorious free-wheel ! " 
up, I iniagine.~'-> "There they are!" grunted Jimmy " Let 's get our b1=_eath back first," saia 

•' No fear!" · · _ . . -Silver. " 'Wheeling- their bikes, by Raby. "Can you see 'em, Jimmy?" 
"Come on, l<IBs-!- We sl1all be able to jingo !" , . -· - - • . ·Jimmy Srlver sbaaed his eyes ,vith his 

ioo!r-back from ·the top of the hill and see "The ratters !"' gasped · I.iovell. "Been hand and looked down the steep slopo of 
t]Jese kids crawling ·up and pushing their wl1eeling them for the last half-hour, too, the lane. The Moderns · were not in 
machines,'' said Tonimy' Dodd. I expect, while ,rn'ye been slogging op sight. There was a bend of tl1e lane a 

"Rather!" the machines!" - • - hundred yards ahead; and the ,·iew was 
And the Moderns wheeled.their bicycles "Ha, ha, ha!" laughed Raby. shut off. 

out of the shed. "They're getting on about as fast as we "They ' re not in sigU. I l'eckcn 
· .Timmy Silver gave a- wrathful snort. are, too!" · they 've got over a lot of gronncl on the 

"The cheek some youngst-ers have is · "I guess it ,vould be rather ripping- to free-wheel. ·Most fellows shove their 
11,ma.zing !" he said. "We'll make things pass them on t he machines," mid Jimmy brakes on on this slope." 
hum on the road, I reckon, _and pass those Silver. "It would make them look •~Oh, well , if we don't, we may on, r-
cheeky rotters l Get the jiggers out ! " small.'! take the bounders ! " 

"Oh, I remember ·.now, I had a, J.l,llllC- . - "Can't do it !" gasped Lon\ll, " I'm "Yes," said Nowcoine, "with our necks 
ture ! " said Rab.j7. . off!" brnken ! " 
• '! \Veit, you are an r.ss, Raby! Now we And he phmged off liis machine into "Bnt I ,vonldn't think of trifles when 
want to start in a hurry, you remember the grass by the roadside, and: s~nk down it's a. question of g·ctting ore,· the 
you've got a puncture!" said Jimmy, in !-hero in a sit ti11g posture, his legs shaking M~derns,'; said Raby reproac!1fully. 
disgust. - ' · . from over-exertion. Ha, ha! You see, I've got onlv one 

"Well · I- · -" . "I'm off, too 1" ex.claimed Raby, dis- neck, and it's got. to last me seventy ·years 
· ''Yan!~ the jigger ont, and let's look at mounting, and lea:ning on his machine in or so," said Lovell~ "I'm ·going to takQ 

it, for- goodness' sake l" :- an exhausted state. care of it." · 
Raby's macliine ,vas soon turned oyer, · Ji111my Silver sniffed. "I say,, what's that fearful row?" ~aid 

· and .Jimmy Silver;- wh-0 wag, a great hand "I'm going on fo1· th..c c.i:edit of the Jimmy Silver, bending his head to listen. 
a.t mending anything, soon had the punc- Fistical Fam ! " " It's bicycle-bells, and somebody shout-
tur~ located ancf repaired. ·But the "You can't do it!" . ing. It's down tJ,e road. Can those 
Fistical Four wcro ten 111inute1> behind "\Veil, I'm going to try. " bounders have got into any trouble?" 
t he Moderns when .they wheeled their . And Jimmy Silver rode on deter- · " If they hive, we're the chaps to help 
bicycles across foe qua.cl. Jimmy Silver . minedly, his teeth set and his nostrils · them out of it !,, .. exclaimed Rabv. 
looked down tl1e road for the Moderns, dilated. But even the grim determina- · "Come on!" · ' 
but t hey were not in sight. t.ion of Jimmy Sih·er con!d not effect an · And he jumped upon his machine. 
- "They're slogging up the hill by this impossibility. · Ji1nmy Silver, L0-Ve!J, and Newcome were 
time," said Lovell. " I 'll wageL' a lot A dozen vards further on there was a , n9t long in fol_lowing ,mit. They might 
that _w~ shaU s_ce th£,~• wheeling their sharp rise i11 tho·ground, and the machine be the deadly rivals of the ]Uodern chums 
rnachmes !" , · simply refused to take it. " within the walls of Rookwood ; but if 

-"I reckon so !" _Jimmy Silver made a gallan t effort, but they were in trouble, the Fistical Four 
"Yes, and if. they look back, t l1e:/ ll sec his fagged legs could 1iot send the pedals were ready to -stand by them sh on Ider to 

ui, wheeling ours, " grinned Raby. round, and t he machine reeled ovel', and shoulder, Eke true schoolfello,-,s. 
"Oh, we're. going to r ide up!" said the leader of the Fi.stical Four went dowu -"Brakes on ! " shouted Jimmy Silver. 

Newcome. "Don' t funk it, Raby !" in a, heap into the grass under t he trees. "We're in a hurrJ1. !" . 
, · "Oh, I'll stick it out as long as you Lovell jumr,:;<l up ll.nd ran lo him. . "B,akes on, fathead, till yon get round 

do ! · I\·e got a cha11ge · gear on my "Hmt, old chap?" . . the corner!" . 
machine, anym1y, and I'li last you out!" "No!" gasped Jimmy Sih•et·, sitting "Oh, very well! Anything for a quiet 
, The ohums ,rode a,t a good pace along up in the grass. '~No; only a shake. 1 · life!" 

:the lane. That was easy enong.h going, reckon I bit off a little more than I coulcl With their brakes on, the fou r juniors 
-'l',ll:E.PE!i'XY I'oPUL.1-1!.-NQ. z4z;_::: ci!~uhu,t time, old rna.11 " l\"cnt down the s.l0tie, free-wheeling at a . 
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good pace. · Without the brakes _ they 
would have flown . They pas'sed the 
bend, and Jimmy Silver uttered a warn-· 
ing shout, -and iammed ·his brake on 
hardet·. · 

"Look out! " 
_ \ cmious scene was presented to the 

\"!eW of the startle(} •cycli!ts. The 
:\Iodcrns were in sight again, and so were 
othet· objects. The road was thick with a 
drove of sheep and cattle, evidently ·being 
driven aown the lane -to tnrn into the 
1·oa.d· to_ Coombe, the market town. 

Tommy Dodd, Tommy Cook, and 
Tommy Doyle, had come down the slope 
free-wheeling without their brakes on, 
and, passing the bend, they had run rig-ht 
in to the drove. · 

I t mis a reckless thing to do; but tho 
Moderns, like many other_ reckless 
cyclists, had calculated upon t.liB country 
road being dear. The drove of cattle 
,came as a ·surprise to them, and undoubt
edly they came as a surprise t o the cattle. 

Before they knew what was· happen 
ing, Dodd, Cook, and Doyle were in the 
midst of the stai:tled an imals. The 
shepherd in charge of them waved bis 
hands frantically anc} shouted, but thd 
~li<l no good at all. The Modem juniors 
would gladly have got out of the d1•oye, 

· but it was impossil:ile. · · 
From the higher slope t11e Fistical 

Fo\{r looked on with interest : 
'.' Shows what comes of being reck

less," said Lovell sagely, "I wonder 
how Dodd will get out of that?" 

"Blessed If I see how we're to help 
·them! No good . getting: into tliat 
crush." · 

"Not much!" 
"It's rough on Dodd." 
"He doesn't look as if he were enjoy-

ing himself, either. '' . . 
'rl_ie Moderns. ,re,e certainly not enjoy-

, ing themselves. They were 'janm,cd up 
:n110:1g the n!ovjng cattle, and it was im
possible to dismount, .and· alll!o,t equally 
impossible to keep the machines going. 

Tommy Dodd had taken_ a wild grip 
upon the rough neck of a bullock, and 
was being - towed alobg, and Cook and 
Doyle were spra,<,·ling half on ,their 
machines and half on the backs of the 
sheep januned up clo;;e to them in the 
narro~,;y l'oad. 

"My hat!" gasped Tommy Dodd. 
"rrhis- is rough!" 

"Absolutely l" gurgled the others. 
"Can't you get out of · the road·;" 
"No, I .can't r' 
"I shall go under this bcf!st if I let 

go of him; and lw's-he's-- Ow! 
Help!" -

_ 'Ilic bL11lock appeai-ed to have grown 
iired of t-owing Tommy Dodd along. He 
was shaking his- head angrily and · rear
ing, rrnd the leader of the Modern chums 
was compelle,1 to let go. His mach ine 
reeled o,·er away from the bull.ock, and 
Tommy Dodd plumped down upon the 
backs. of. the sheep. 

There was a wild baa-baaing a11d 
scrambling of the frigJ1tened sheep, and 
'.fommy Dodd and his machine d is
<tppeareil -from ,-iew in the midst of the 
"·oolly backs. 

Jimmy Sih·er uttered an exclamation. 
"I reckon we shall have to chip in 

son1cho,v, kids!" - ~ 
"That's jnst what I was thinking l" 

,,xclnin•etl Raby,- jumping on his machine 
again. " Con1c on ! " 

'' Co1ne b~ck--" 
But the. excited lad' 1rns . gone, free

wheeling down the hill at express speed, 
forgetful of his brakes: '" , 

"Gome back, you ass!" roared Kew-
con1e. ... 

"Stop, R ab:y-s-top !" . . 
But _Raby :va;i alr~ady crashmC- mto 

the drove, His machme rolled over, ~.nd 

Raby rolled over:, too, ~and disappeared 
among the sheep. · .. · 

"Come on!" exclaimed J immy Silver. 
He slid•: his machine against a- tree,•and 

dashed down the lane, and Lo-.-eil and. 
Newcome did the .same and fo!lowed him. 
'l'hey overtook the slow-moving ·<lrove, _ 
and plunged among the sheep. 

R~by was .seized and. dragged oi1~, 
lookmg very dusty and dishevelled. His 
machine had been tramped over by the 
rearward sheep-. 

"What's ·happenoo? I-'-" 
"You've acted the giddy goat!" 

grunted Jimmy Silver. "Come on, and 
let's sec if we can fish these other idiots 
out!" ~ 

Cook and Doyle had, by this time, suc
ceeded in dragg ing themselves and their 
machines· to the side of the lane into the 
shelte1· of th'.c t rees. -

Tommy Dodcl's machine "·as lying in 

"Lot of good y_o~ did:" ga, ped 
Tommy Dodd,. 

" V.le've saved your life-'' 
"Ra.tsl" 
"Ha, lrn ! W ell, it was worth the 

trouble to see those silly cuckoos stuck 
among the sheep l"_ chuckled Jimmy 
Siker. 

THE THIRD .CHAPTER. 

Another Catastrophe for the Moderns. 

THE damage to the machine_·.s was 
fortunately slight. A great deal 
of time had been loot, otherwise 
neither cyclists nor c:,des were 

much the worse for their adventure. 
By the t ime J immy Silver calculated 

the drove of cattle would have turned 
· off into the road leading to Coombe, the 
machines wcre_]·_g~_gy,__aDJI in the golden 

There was - a sudden buxz of bicycle bells in the dusk. -Ting , ting, 
ting! Jimmy Silver , with a ·terrible effort, tore the clutching hands 

from his throat. " Help! Help!" he yelled. , 

tho road; pas.scd oyer .by- the cattle, and 
'fommy Dodd, "·ho seemed to lrnv,, quite 
lest his presence of mind, was clinging 
round the neck of an old sheep, who 
was ma.king frantic, but Yain, efforts to 
shake him oft. 

Jimmy Siker grasped l1im , by -. the 
shoulder and shook him. . 

The ~heep tore its head 1006c, and 
ambled away after the moving fl.ock, and 
the shcphera, swearing in a broad 
country dia loct, shook his fists at the 
R ookwQocl juniors and strode on ,nath
fully. 

Tommy Dodd sat up and gasped. 
"::Vly hat! l-I--" 
The Fistical Four chuckled. 
"You see what comes of bc,ng reck

less, you young asses l"_ said · Lovell. 
"Lucky we were · here to look after 
you!". 

glow of the May ,afternoon ' the young 
wheelers prepared to mount. 

The Moderns threw thcmsPlres upon 
t,hei1~ nutchincs, and went ~ dov,-n the 
steep lane at a rush; -evidently not taugl11:; 
caution by their -late experience. 

Raby jumped on his bicycle to follow 
at top speed, but Jimmy Sik-cr caught 
hiin by the shoulder , and th,, st-:H·ting 
cycle described ,:i, half-circle as ho swung. 

. the ·junior round. · 
" \Vhat aro you doing?" roar,0 rl Raby. 
"Yo,.'re not going t-o ride "·it,hout 

the brake on 1' '. 
" \Vel),"tiie others m-e doing it'" 
"Let 'cm ! '.rhey' ll be breaking theit' 

necks, but · when they're doing it, ,,e 
don't want to pile on top of them l'' '· 

"But I--" -
" Rats l . Cheese it! Lovell, mou.n.l 

'.J)rn. PENN~ J:'op1;LJ..R. ---'-No 24~. 
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on the other si<l0 ,of him, ::md we'll ride dashed into each o,ho1· and then inlo the 
·11olding. I tell yon, I won' t harn him ~itch, and they splashed off into the 
breaking his neck-." - water. 

"But, _Jimmy--•~ Splash! 
''-Shut up!'' 
"But--" "Gerr-o-uoh !'" 
"Rats!" ·Three· muddy and drcnd,ed - faces 
The reckless junior's protests w~rc- in looked out of the ditch. Four cyclists, 

vain. Ji_mmy SilYer"ancl-4.onll mounted riding abreast. came clasbini; gaify by. 
one on either side of him, and, holding The Fistical Four conld see that the 
with a single hand, held on to Raby's Moderns. were not hun, and their ala_rm 
shop1dere with the · other. · · had nmshed, and th<'y ,,, ere lauglnng 

N ewcomc rode behind. , heartily as they rode p:i st. · 
They kept thei1; hub_ brakes gently 011 , _,Jimmy_ Siher let go_ for a mon!ent of 

so as to moderate the · speed of the ln.s maclunc to waYc lu.s cap. kce.pwg !us 
descent; and it was impossible for Raby other hand m1 Raby ', shoulder. 
to run awa y from them, even if he rode '·Good-bye, Bluebell!" sang out N'ew-
;yithout the brake. come. · · · • · · 

Raby grumbled, but Jimmy Silver ,rn; '' Ha, ha, ha!" 
firm. Had he been alone he might ha \'e Ancl the Fistical F onr_ ,1_.ere past. 
taken· th,i slope without the brake, for 
he was keen-eyed, cool, .ind plucky · 
enough; . but, ~ like many a cyclist, he 
felt more anxious about othe~ fellows' 
necks than about · his own, and he felt 
it his duty to 6ct the example of 
caution. Besides, if the Moderns came 
to grief in the road ahead,· it would 
never do to swoop -down upon them at 
top_ speed. Such a contingency might 

_easily pro,•,:, fatal. · 
Tho speed of the four was very fast, 

.•.11 the sa'n1c. 'They went clown the bill 
ron.d with a rush, ~vith the wind singing 
in their ears, and the trees flitting by as 
if by the " :indows of an express train. 
The speed was enough to sati;;fy any-
body except Raby.- _ 

• Ahead of tliem the sloping road ran 
straight for a ,nile or more. Far. alicad 
they could s<'c Tommy Dodd, Tommy 
Cook, and · 'l'ommy Doyle, v;hizzing 
along at an ahtnniug rate, and getting 
·smaller in the distance. e,•cry monient . 

"They_'U have tho laugh of us at t he 
bottom of the hill!" grumbl<'d Raby. 

"If they get there," said Jimmy 
Silver. "Suppose a cart should pull· out 
of one of the side tracks now, jc,st ahead 
of them." 

"\Veil, they'd have to tnrn the 
. machines into the bank.,, 

"And buckle them up into serap
ll'On." 

"True! But there's no cart in sight, 
and--" 

"Oh, rats! \Ve're going like an ex
~ press -no,v.:, 

"Hallo! Look - ther.e ,:• :,hontcd -
Lovell. 

'' I said sol', 
Catastrophe had overtaken the racing 

cyclists ahead; or,· to speak_ more cor
rectly. it liad met them. Exactlv ,,'h~t 
happened the following _ Fistical Four 
cottld not 6ee, but Jimmy Silver guessed 
that some animal had skipped a croos the 
lane in front_ of the · whirling whe·cls, 
possibly a rabbit or a stoat, and, though 
it escaped the wheels· itself, it was 
en~ugh to throw the whizzi-ng cycfots off 
.their balance. ~-

T'ommy Cook gave a start, and his 
machine turned a little toward, 'l'ommv 
Dodd's in the flurry of. the moment, and 
Dodd only avoided a collision by turning 
his machine into the bank. There was a 
deep ditch in this spot, overgrown with 
thick fern, and half full of ,\·ater. . 

It was, perhaps, fortunate for. Tommy 
Dodd, but · it was not pleasant. His 
machine went. headlong into - the ditch, . 
and curled up in the mud and fern, . and 
Tommy Dodd was flung with a sounding 
splash into the water, and di~appeared 
entirely for the moment.. His face came 
up again smothered with m u,l a)ld 
sli1ne. 

Tommy Cook a nd Tommy Doyle, 
na.turally startled and confused by the 
1niahn.p, .forgot then1sel1:es for a n1on1ent . 
sta1°ing ,1fter their le',ldc;-; and that 
moment was eiioug11: Their machine; 

· TIG.YE.,:SY oPOJXW,R-~',_,2<12,_,, 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
!The Fi:<tical Four in Danger, "HA, h □ , hn, ri 

. The Fi,tical Fom laughed 
loud and long at tho reu,cm
brancc of the r idiculous 

spectacle of the l\Iodern juniors' muddy 
fac(•s looking at them from the ditch as 
they rode by. They laug·hed ag~_ig apd 
again at t he recollection of it us they 
dashed on down the slope of the hill. · 

The bottom of the hill was r eached at 
last, and tho pac·c slackened; but for . a 
great distance along the kvcJ road they 
were able to free-wheel on the impetus 
gained in the long rnn downhill. 
• " I think we'll stop and haYc s0mc tea 
soon/' JinHny Siln;r r01narked. "I 
feel a Jittle pcckish. So long as we get 
in to Rook.wood by calling-0Ye1· we shall 
be all ri g·ht." 

,: GoOd !" sait1 Lo-Yell. ' ' \Yc\·e got 
our lam p.s. with 119, so it. doesn't nu1ttcr 
if we're out after dusk." -. 

"Herc's a place," said Jimmy Sih·er 
p1·escntly, poin,tiug to.wards a pretty 
little inn looking out from a group of 
trees with a sfretch of grass and benches 
-i11 ·front of it. '' I know this p la~e, and 
yon can get a good feed h ~re . at a 
moderate fignve." 

"It's just the place for us. then," said 
Raby; "but I hope the feed ,rnn't be 

~moderate.'' 
It was one of tho wayside inns which, 

since -the wondednl growth _of cycling 
and motoring, had almost lost its old 
character, and had become a place of 
temperate rcfreslunent-~-placcs common 
enough on the English cycling roads. 

Tho Rookwood juniors dismounted 
and leaned their ·machines up against ii 
tree in a group, and were soon seated at 
one of the long tables under the trees. 

And indeed a more enjoyable r epast 
could hardly haYe been partaken of by 
t ho huni:;ry cyclists, under the shade of 
t he big trees in the golden afternoon of 
May. 
_ 'l'he juniors wore in- no hurry, and 
thE\y r ested there a ,Yhilo bcforo taking 
tho roud to Rookwood, Jimmy Siiver 
had just risen to settle t ho bill; when a 
bicycle-bell ran:; on the road,.and t.l1ree 
extremely soiled-looking riders came in 
sight. Raby burst into a roar. 
· "There's the- Moderns !" 

"i\ly hat!" said Newcome. "They 
look us if they had had a day out ! l 
say, ·Dodd-g·ood-afternoon ! And hayo 
you used any soap lately ?" 

"Oh, rats!" gro,vlod , Ton1n1y Dodd, · 
and ho jum1,ed o !l' his machine. "Como 
in he1·e, . y,ou chaps,. rtnd , lt.~t' 9 get a 
wash!" 

H\Ve11, yon nec~d it, I reckon !' ' com-
111cnt.ed Jirnn1y Si1'·.er. " Don' t stay 
here talk.in:; t<> these thre" tn1mps, kid,°! 
net's g et on the ~heel!" ·, 

•, I 

Tll(\y paid tl,~ir bill , a.ncl depa.rt!'·d. 
Tho Modern juniors had g-ono indoor~ 
for a much-needed wash bcfo,·e ha.- ing 
thai'!' tea. The Fiatical l"our we,e in a 
high good humour as they motmtcd 
their machine, aud r@dll n:,\av in the 
setting sun. _ ' ~· , 

They had had a [:<ood t.irne, and th~y 
had h ad a better ride than their ri Yals, 
and th.ey were satisfied . They follo,vecl · 
the road roun<l bv the ancient Priory 
towards Rookwood School. · 

After t he substar,tial meal ·thel' had 
eakn at the li t tle inn none of the fou r 
felt rcallv inclined for. ecorcl1in~. 'l'heY 
rode on ;t. a n1oder a to pacC. ::, ., 

Half an hour passed, but Jimmy Silver . 
looking back, could not. eee t he Moderns 
in sight. _ Bat the dusk mis -gathering 
nD"w OYer the _landsca pe, and t bo lano 
was dim to the view. Jimmy Sih·or 
looked at his wa tch. 
, ,: I t's not li_ght ing-up tin:ie yet, " he r t> 
rnarked. '' I fs safer, thouo-h as a, 
mattN of fact, with the tree;' s~ thick 
on,r the lane and shutting orit ·thc light." 

"\v· ell, we rnay as 1Ycll li gh t up ," s-a id 
Raby, d isn1onn ting. · 

Tho other t.hn,r, di,mount"d, too .. 
Lm·oll d rew out a Lox of matd1es and 
lighted the four lamps in turn. 'fho 
trc.es, arching OYE'l' - the narrow lane 
made tho spot ,·ery-dnrf<. thotwh the ~ky 
was yet r osy wi th the la~t. n~ys of thO 
sun. · 

Lovell threw dom1 the stump of tho 
rria.tch and clos,ul his lainp with a snnp. "' 
Four burly figur~s loomed up in the 
gloom at the same moment. 

' ' I-I alio !'' said a rough Yoic-e, - and a 
foul smell of strong liquor accornr,ai1ied 
the .-oice, · 

'Tho chums '!h°e;i, in-;\inctfrelv cl6ser , 
togd.fici·. - - - . . 

Four bnrly, ro,,gh-looking tramp~ -had 
appeared, out nl t hf: shadows. The,v 
ha~ r,pparently_ been r esting and eating 
unuer t lro waystdf' trees, for one of them 
held a. hunk of cheese in his hand, and 
another nn open -kniie. They ~tnod \ in 
tho. path of tho young cyclists, Lli11ki ng 
111 the light.. 

"Hallo !" repeated t he rough fellow 
who had spoken . . 

"Hallo!" said Jimmy Sih·er civillv. 
"Just light.ing up, you see. Let lB p~ls~, 
will your, 

The man exchanged glance3 with hia 
co1nnaoions.. · 

"Ar:o yon in a 'urry f' he sai<l_. wit.Ii 
an inflection oi inocke;•y in hi, voice 
which did not csea pe the ears oi tho 
juniors, 

Lo·rell quietly detached t)1c pump 
from his bicycle.· I-le thou6 l1t ho 111ight 
need a weH,pon soon. Ir,_ ~ha t lonely 
road, at that hour, tho boy3 ,,-er e .at tho 
mel'cy of the tram·ps. 

'"Yesi wo a ro rather in a h11rry,>' said 
Jimtny SilYer. ~;You've i11 tho way." 

The man did no.t move. 
"You're-i n the way, Nailer!'' s~id one 

of the othcr3, lVi t h a. coars0 lattgh, 
"\Yhy don't ·you g,3t out of the way, 
Nailer ?-" 

Nailer clrncklcd, 
"Please st.and aside,' ' Sil-id Jimmy 

Silver quietly. 
"Can't you hi:lp a poor ' man with -it, 

few coppers?" said I\aile;· . -
Jimmy Sih-or he.situted. 
r.rho reqtlost was ~a ,·eiJed t l1roat.t a11d 

he krn::w it. 'The t ramps had evidently 
made up their minds to profit lly .the 
loneliness of the place and the hour, uncl 
if i t. .came to a fi,(ht the four Loys were 
nt, a hopeless clisadrnnia ,,:e . H mip;ht be 
,~·isc,r t-o pro pi ti_9._to tho - ruffians if pos• 
s,ble ; ~ . . . 

"If a couple of _ shill in;;, would Le of 
any use t9 you- - ' ' began Jinuny Silver. 

Nailer clmclded -ngain. . . 
"I t hink a coup_le ·c.,f poundJ wou!d .b& 
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nearer the ma1-k. What do . you tlunk,- muscular ha,ich, and, in . spite of his 
Ginger?" , . fierce resistance, ho wa_s l:ioruc to the 

'-' You're rigl1t, Nailer!" _ ground, and Nail0r's knee ·was planted 
"What do you think, Bunked'.'! on him. Nailer's sa1·age hands ~vere a t 
"You•re right, Nailer l" his throat. 
"And yon, Kobblcr ?" _The r!tffian ·was red 1yith rage, sayage 
;;You're ,:igh~ f" _ . • -with pam. 

You eee-;'· said Na1le1·, turnmg to the · "Now I'll teach you, you \vhclp l" 
boys again; "you can go for a couple of •Jimmy Silver strnggled fiercely. 'The 
pounds, otherwise wo shall have to ruffian was gripping him by the throat 
borro,v your · bi,;ydes for a time-to be as if to throttle him. . There was no 
returned, of course, right side up ,vith telling what he might do in his -fury, and 
care, when we'1e done with_ them." · Jimmy Sih-ei· fought as iI for his lifo. 

A nJ: the four rnffi11ns chuckled in But the boy wa,; powerless agains~ the 
chorus. · man. Lights danced before Jimmv 

jimmy Siker knitted his brows. Sili-er's eyes. The savage face glaring. 
·•·we liaven·t so much money about down at him sceniecl to cloub1e in size 

ns," 110 said-" not anything like it. But_ before his failing · n s10n, and the 
,f we had, we shouldn't h,tnd it o,er t-o ruffian's eyes to burn \Yith a dcmomac 
S·ou." . light. . 

'"Yon're right, Jimmy L' '- said Rabv There w~s a -sudden buzz of bic,cle-
and Newcomo together. • bells in the dusk . • 

''R,,th.-,r !;• said LoYcll. - Ting, ting, ting! . 
"Oh, we ain't pei·tickler " said Jimmy Sih0er, with. a -terrible ctfort, 

Naiier. "If ye hain't the mon~y, _we'll tore the clutching bands from his tl,roat, 
put- up with-- :your tickers and tie-pins, and shrieked for help. •· 
and so forth." " Help! Help·!"' 

"Yon. '«On't (ouch them!' ' 
Tim ruffian's ma rmer changed. He THE 'FIFTH CHA PTER _. 

mude a step towards the junio1•, his ·brow The Moderns to the R esc ue. 
dark ,mtl threateuing. 11 C O)IE on, k~ds !" 

"Now then;" Jie . rapped out savagely, - It wes Tommy Dodd's Yoice, 
",-ire yon goiug to hand over :,our and nc.er--"had it sounded · so 
wat.ches ?" • welcome to the ears of the 

''Not likely." Fist,ical Four. 
' ' Ko fear, you scoundrel !'~ "Help !" 
''Then we'll take .them.' : " \Ve'rc coming!'~ 
"Stand back l" The M·odema had· j"umped instaml:v 
" B.th !" from their machii,es, lea,·ing them to fall 
The four rulha.ns sprang forwo:rd. ,vhcre t-hey \\'ould. To dash into the 

· They expectt'd to knock- the boys over in fray, dealing · sledge-ham.mer blows 
a moment without an effort. B,1t they among tho· ti:ruups, did not take the 
were surprised-and disappointed. juniors a scpcnd. · 

Each of the juniors had gr(!spcd his Naitcr reeled off Jimmy Silrnr • as 
cycle-pump, and they were ready for Tommy Dod,rs deuched fist came like a 
action. · They had lct __ go the machines, hammer under his ea,·, and he rolled 
and stood shoulder to shoulder. gasping in the road. · 
' As tho traril,ps si1rang at them they Tommy Cook hanunered at Ginger, 
struck out !ierc~ly. Nai ler reele-d back and t.hen Tommy Dodd sprang at 
with· a savage oath as Jimmy Silver's Bunker, 1•,:hile •romrn.y Doyle went fo1· 
pump crashed into his face. Ginger, Nobbler; nnd the l'ascals were dragged 
::'\obb!er, and Bunker· each received a off their. victims in next to no time. 
fierce blow; but they came on in spite of Lovell, Newcome and Raby staggered 
it, muttering curses. ·• to their foeli. Jimm,: Silver lay gasping 

Lovell was seized in a powel'fu,1 grip for breath in t-lie road . . 
and borne to the ground; · - · "Sock it to 'ein !' ' shouted Tommv 

Raby, strnggling furiously, was hurled · Dodd. · 
clown by Ginge1', and a heavy knee was_ And ho r usheci at Ginger again. 
planted 011 Hi~ ebest, pinning him down. The rascal did not stn.y for him. He 
Newcome was sent flying backwards by broke into a run, and disappeared into 
a he~,vy blow_ the · gloom ·do,,n ihe lane. · Tommy 

Jimmy Silver, h01,ever, had followed Cook and Lovell spraiig at· Bunker, who 
up his attac-k. His puno.p, bent hy the proved true to his name, and "bunkQ<l ' ' 
first blow, cra,Ju,d again across the fore- promptly. 
head of Nalrer. and tho 1·uffian reeled "They' re gone!" 
and fell on one knee. · "Here's one of ' l·hem !" <i:cclaimed 

The pump descended again r but ,Tommy Doyle, jumping on Nailer as he 
·Nailer dm.lged it-. and spran·g upon the was · rising, clumsilv, and pinning him 
boy. Jimmy Sil✓ ei: waJt__ g_raspe_d in down again. - ''Collar the heast [" 

'£he ,iunii;rs piled 01: N:ti:i!e'r, a1ul he 
was crushed down, 111 spite of his 
_struggles, and nearly suffocated into tho 
barll'ain. . ·. 

Jimmy Sih-er staggered up. I·hs 
throat had be.en bruised by the ruffian's 
savage fingers, and he wa.s gasping pain
fully for bteath. 

f'"Hold that brute.! . Don' t let him get 
aw~y !'' ~ · · . 

"We've got the scoundrel!" sxclaimed 
Raby, "and he can't get away while I'Ye 
got my . knees on his chest and ll1Y 
fingers twisted into his necldie." 

"Don' t choke him, Raby!" gasped 
Lovell. · 
. ''Ow! Lcggo ! Ow_!''" 
Jimmy Si tvc1· looked grim"ly clown 

uppn the ruffian, Y\'riggling in the grip 
of six sturdy juniors, a11d ,,tterly unable 
.to escape. The leader of the Fistical 
Four looked thoughtful. 

'' We cari't carry him on om• .bik_cs to 
the police-station," h-e remarked. "We 
shall have to let him go. But he ought 
to have a lesson first. Roll him oYet' 
into tho ditd1. There's a foot of wate1· 
I\Bd about two feet of _mtid, I reckon, so 
he will have, a regular fre,tt." 

HHa, ha1 ha.!'' 
~- The grinning jm1iors bundled the 

struggling rv-ffian over and over, through 
the gl'ass to t he edge of tho deep ditch, 
and there rolled him in. He sa1ik 
almost out cf sight in ·the ooze, gaspinp 
and cursing furiously. A <>lod 9£ eartll 
planted in his mouth cut sho,·t his flow 
of language, howenfi-. and the laughing 
juniors returned to thei1· machines. · _ 

"Thanks, .awfnllv, . Doddy .l" _ said 
Jimmy Silver, patt.ing' the leader of the 
Moderns on the slioulcfei-, "You came 
up in the n ick of tii11(,: 'fhat beast had 
ni!arly choked rrlo f" . 

''.We were almost tiding ovet· you 
when we heard you yell out," grinned 

'.l'ommy Dodd _ "JoHy gla.d ,..-e caught 
you up in time to be of use ! Feel 
inclinet! for a· race to Rookwood ?" 

"Hardly. I am going to take it 
easy. 1

' 

"Oh, all right. So will we. Let's 
keep together to the school." 

"Right you are!" said Jimmy Si!Ye1·. 
"And when we get t-0 Rookwood, we'll 
have tea together in the end study, if 
you chaps 1Yill come. We've got a good 
feed there, -an<! wo'll be glad to haYe 
you.) 1 

" I rather fancy we will come !" 
chuckled Tommy Dodd. _ 

"Rather!" chorused the other .two . 
And the tea, as Tommy Dodd said, 

· ,:.·as rippin'--first-fate in Loth <1uali.ty 
and ·q'irnntity, and it· was dono full jnet-ice 
to by the Rook\yood Wheelers . 

Another Magnificent Long Complete Tale of Jimmy-Silver & Co. in next Friday's 
' -is;ue of th~ EENN_Y POPULAR, entitled .. 

_By OWEN CONQUEST~; 

To avoid clisappointment Yoii must Qrcler copy of the 
- f'_OPULA,R - in 

~~~ 

... 
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THE GREYFRIARS· CRICKE-TE.RS ! 
By .FRANK RICHARDS. 

A Magnificent Long Complete Tale, dealing with the Early Adventu.res of 
Harry Wharton & Co. at Greyfriars School. 

THe - FIRST CHAPTER. 
A Cricket E lection , T HE Remove:room presented a· 

lively scene. It usually. did, but, 
as a matter of fact, on the pre
sent occasion it was a little 

/ liv<.>lier_ than usunl. ·The whole Form
or nearly the :whole of it-had met to 
discuss an important matter ,vhich ,ms 
now occupying the attentio!1 · of the-
RemoYe. . _ . . 

In the junior t,\cven, during the foot
ball season, it had been YCry generaJ!y 
. affd sorely felt that the -Remove had not 
really had · a " look in." 

The capb:inc.r 'had . been in the - upper 
of the two Forms that . . supplied tl1e 
team; 'fernple •had been · captain, and 
.Dabney his ·,rig.ht-hand man. And 
although the chums ·of the Upper Fourth 
,were not accused of fayo1i ri tism, it was 
certain that they had a leani11g-rea lly 
natural enough on their part-towards_ 
members of their own Form. 

They regarded the R emodtes .as 
chooky kids ,vho .had to be kept in their 
l)lac1l.' If too. many Removit«s- were ad
mitted· to the team; they woµld want ' to 
bo running tho show, ancl so on. -

Unpeniably good players _ like 
·Krigcnt, Bob Cherry, · arid Blllstrode 

. c_onld not be kept 0llt. But only the 
vc1'y best were .taken into the fold of 
tho Jnnior Eleven. 

~nd . the Remove ~oi•ely arid angrily 
mamtamed that a good many Rcmovites 
who had not the ghost of · a chance of 
getting- into the junior team were far 
and a way better players .than ,;ome of . 
the Upper Fourth fellows · · who 
swaggered about iu the caps of the 
Junior Ele,-en. 

_·. It wa.s a po/.nt upon · which the two 
F9rms cou\d not be_ expected to agree, 
and they did not agree. T he suggcstion 
.C>f an in,lependent -R emove eleven hai:l 
-been maqe and had _met with general 
.11pproval on the part of the .. Removites. 

There ,yps a _buzz in the Remove-room 
as t he chums of Study No. l entered in 
a body. 

"Here they come!"· 
Blllstrodo looked towards the· new: 

comers with a scowl upon h is brow. - Be
fore . Harry Wharton and Bob Cherry 
came to Greyfriars he had been cock of 
_the Remove, and his "'ord had heen law 
in the Form-room. Now_ things ,rnre 
changed. · Bulstrode was little better 
than a bullj.; q.t t he best, and tho Eoi·m 
had found __ new leaders. H arry Wharton 
had lived down the unpopularity his 
temper had atJirst excited, and was now 
looked upon as the head of the Form. 

"Here t lrny ·. are!" said Skinner. 
" You' re late. you bounders ! " · 

"Sorry!" said Harry Wharton. 
" T ho question is," said :!3nlstrpclc, 

"about elect ing a Remove· captain.'' - . 
"H~ar, hear!" saicLHaacldene. "Let's 

get out a list of the candidattis, arid then_ 
let's ha,·e a show of hands·. · Tha.t's the 
pusineselike lrny to proceed.:? ' 

"Good for Vaseline !'' , . · 
"Go jt, then·!-''~• _ --
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"The firat question is, how 1nany 
candidates? Every chap who think,; he's 
quafified to shine as cricket captain of · 

·tho R emove· is hereby reqnPst<>d t'o get 
up on hi·s hind legs and my so," . said 
Hazeldene. 

"Well, 1'111 · one,'' snicl Bulstrode, 
coming forward with n rnthj:,r aggressive 
glare;. :' r rn a candidate, ~nd ehancc it." 

"I'm ai10ther ! " said ,Ilc,h Cherry, 
st epping towards him, "i\nd Harry 
\Yharton' s another." · 

"Stand ·. up a11d Bhow ycurs01f, 
,Yharton. " 

'· Here I ·,im !'' 
"I sny, yoq fellows--" .. 
"Oh, ring off, BHntor ! ., , . 
' ' Look her(', I'n1 going to speak'. I'1n 

a candidat"' ! " 
. ".YV!uit !" 
Bui1ter blinked· clefiantl.v at the amazed 

Renfoy i tes. 
"I'm a candid1,tte !" he. C'Xclaimcd. 

":Mr. _Chairman, ·I insist upon a show 
of hands for me.'·' , , · -

" Ha. ha ha ! " , 
"Blessed" if ·'F ca·n· -_see -anyt1,ing to 

c;s1,pkle '1t.t • • l,,;lon't ba t as . ;,·P.11 as Cherry, 
pcrhapo, lmt· you should ·oec mo bowl!" 

"Yes; . !'cl like to see you-through a 
telescope!" sa ia Nugei1t. "I shouldn't 

' like to be ,,-ithin reach .of the ball." 
"01:,, really, Nuge,;t--." 

· " \Yho · propQScs ' Bunter?'' demanded 
-Bob Cherry, in a · businesslike tone. 

There was no reply. · Nobod~· seemed 
anxious to· propose the ,Owl of the · Re
moYo . for . cricket captain. , B unter 
blinked round him indig1J.uf1tly . 

"I propose. mnelf ! ''. he exclaimed. "I 
insist ·that that's in ordh." 

"Oh yerv well " ·sai'd the chai,·man. 
grinni1~g.' : · .. B unter proposes himself: 
Anv t5e<_;onder?'' 

Another <'hilli~g ~il<':ice. 
"I second ·ri1 ysc!f," said Bill,; Bunter, 

with dignity. 
"Ha, ha, ,ha!'.' · 
"Very ·well," gl'innecl Bob Cherry. 

" B unter seconds himself. Hands np for 
Bunter!" 

A fat hand went up-·and then another. 
The first belonged to Billy Bunte,~ and 
so dici t he second. • T he fat junior stood 
>l"ith bc,th hands in the air, but no other 
hand went. · np . 

"How's that?" grinned Nngent. 
"Ont!" _ 
"I say, yon fellows, you don't know 

\Vhnt you're missing, you know. A.s 
cricket captain, I should rnise an extra. 
subscription, and stand a ripping feed on 
t he occasion ot·evcry match.• · 

"Il a, ha, ha!" 
" Of course, you're at liberty to make 

silly. asses of yourselscs if you l~ke." 
" Ring off, 13nnter. You're dead -in 

this act ." 
"Any. more applicants? .. Now, ·then 1· • 
T here were no more coming. on- )3ul

strode, Wharton, ~and Cll.erry ,.-ere the 
only candidates. 

' 'Good! '' said · $kinner. "Xow ,ye.'d 
bclt.ci proc.ePd . to the' elect~" . -,___,. 

_ _,, " R ight-ho·! " -sai.d N11gent. "Hancls 
llp for--' ' 

"Oh, rats, let's proceed in order!" 
said Skinner. -" Yot1 have to appoint, 
tellers first, as there's such a croi,d of 
voters: --~Tneil I lhink the ~,lnclidatcs 
ought t.o make, a speech ." 

~• Onlv one between them?" 
"Ass! .A speech each:" · . -
" Very well, let them make' a. SJ?Pcch 

eacl),'c said Nugent resignedly. •· Yo,t 
hear, you ohaps? You'1·c expect<c,d to 
make a each peach-I ·mean a sp~ed, 
peach . e ach-that is--" 

" Oh, shut UP., nnd let them talk ! '' 
" Ygu first, Bulstrode, as the _ oldest . 

aiid ugliest;'' said Bob~·Cherry. . · 
BJJlstrocle g.aye the face'tious Bob a far 

from -amiable look. - _· -
"I haven't lTnlCh to sa'y.,"_he bC'gan . 
"Well, tnat's •a jolly goocl thillg, ahy- ' 

way." said Nugent. 
"Shut up!" · 

. "Ordf r !" _,,,, 
"Get on, Dulstrode! " . . . 
" I have:i' t much to say. I thinlf I 

ought to bo captain; not 01,l.7 because 
DlY _c.ricket~6 Hu~~ beat iu the· R on1ove-~"- J _; 

"Hear, }w·ar t ., 
" .Ha, ha!" . 
"-But bcc,tusa I'm the o!de,t fc!lo11· in 

the Form." 
''.!,nd ugliest," said Bob Cherry. wtto 

\"OCe. - • 

"Shut . np, Chcr.ry ! " -said Skinner. 
"Keep tlrnse painful truths ·for a rnorr:. 
fitting occasioll. Get on with tho ,rnsh
ing, Bulstrode." 
. " I'.lL p.unch tJiat r otter Cherry's 

head!" '• 
.' 'I _dott't think!" laughed Bob. 
"Oh, don' t you!" exclaimed Bulstrode. 

"\Ye'IL eee about -that." 
Bulstrode strode forward, and thrl'•.v 

his whole weight upon Bob CJ.1crry. Th.,. 
ncxt: tl].01,riel.lt the two feJ.l to the fl oor. 
and commenced to pomniel if\vay at olle 
another for all they ,,em worth. 
- The rest of the R em~vit,;s conti1m,2cl 

·to argue aniongst them~eh-es, and .-ery 
soQn J)aitdemonium reigned in the . R e
move-room. 

Bob Cherry a11d Bulstrode went· at it 
hammer-and-to11gs, and it is quite · 003-
sible that injury might have been. a"one 
had not Harry "Wharton pulled the hrn 
~~~ . . . 

- ''S'fopthis-row !" lie said. I ' \Ye wan t 
to .get on with the election . " 
_ · "I'l1_ smash him!" roared Bnlstroi:le. 

"'!,II slaughter him J' ' growled Bob 
Cherry. , , ~ ~ 

"Ob', shutt1pl" said Skiml(h- . "You 
C'an settle. "\"Our clisa,gl'ecments aft<>rwa rds. 
Now, B ul,trode, have you any . more• 
reaaons why you think you ought to be 
capta in of the Remove?" 

·' Yes. I have' !" 
"Well, get finished. then.. Wo shall 

haYe to turn out the gas here in a11other 
-<>QnrJl e of ho'urs, yon know." • -

''i'ni t,he oldl':,_l, fellow in the F orm, 
and \Yasc-apf:l.in-~f the Remove till tho,e 
rotten outsiders sho.-ed themseln,s in. I 
ought to be cricket oaptain. Tha.t's all." 

' · About enough, · too," remarked 
.R us.scll~ . 

. .. '.Fhe enoug-hfulnr5s' is· teaific," sa.id 
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the nabob; - " B ulst-rnde has made an 
Psteemed and honourable, 1·otte11 
·peech--" • 

"Oh, checsA. it, I nky ! " 
'-' Next, man in-I mean, next speech, 

and for good1iess' sake buck up! I don't 
see why the Remo,·e should stand he re 
like a lot of patient littJ,3 lambs to be 
j awed at," said Hazcldene. 

" " Tell, stop jawing, then," said 
Skinner. "Your jaw i1ext, Cherry." 

" I haven' t much to say--" 
" H 'm! 'The candidates tie on that 

point," sai<l Russell. 
"I haven't much to say--· " 
"There' s nothing original abont that 

remark, Cherry, and you needn't trouble 
to keep on repeating it." 

"I haven't much-- " 
"You haven't much sense, I think," 

said Skinner. " For good_ness' sake come 
lo the point, !ind · give us a rest ! " 

"If you arc looking for a thick ear, 
Skinny--" -

'' Cherry 's finished. N'ext man in !" 
"I ha,·en' t finished . I haven't started 

't'Bt--" • 
• "Well, you ou~ht to ha,·e. \Ve've 
!ward enpugh, anyway. Now--" 

"Look here, I'm going on, so dry up! 
I haven't much to eay. Gentlemen of 
tho Remo,·e--" . 

"Hear, hear !" _ 
"I haven't much to-say, but here it ls 

-I play better cricket tha n Bulstrode, 
and I'm not half so conceited as that 
bounder ·is--" 

"Ha, ha, ha! '' 
"l-Iear, hear !" 
"I think I should make a better 

cricket captain. I'd do my best, any
way, and you ,youldn 't find me spoiling 
my wind by sQ,oking cheap cigarettes 0,1 
1he. sly, (}ither !" 

.. Ha, ha, ha ! " 
;'. That's 011,'l for you, B1.1l strode !" 
· That's how I stand,". said Bob 

Cherry. •· I think I shonltl make a 
pretty goocl skippct', You can elect me 
or not., as you li~e. That's about all." 

" Then for goodness' sake shut up!" 
said J,'Ia·zerdenc. - ,, Come and ja,v, Whar
ton, 1£ yon .want your tm·n !'! -

" I d011' t partic,u larly want--" 
"Ob, C0l)le and _get it over!" 
.• l haYen't muc11 to say--" 
"::\-i y hat! They're all - in the same 

boat ! The rotters haven't much to _ say, 
and they're taking up the whole e,·ening 
tosayit." · · 

" I nm .p,1tting up as cv.ndidate fo1· 
c1·i~ket captain of the Remove--" 

•· We k1iow that. already--" 
" Because I think I should fiil the 

post -pret ty well, better t han -Bubt.rode, 
a-rtyway. A cricket captain who smokes 
cheap <'igr,ret tes i~ no good, and Bul-
stro<l0 does." • 

give CYery man a. chance. Hands up .for 
Hulstro-de !?' · 

About a dozen harrds went up. Bui
strode looked round with.'' a scowl. E,·en 
th_ose who voted for him ,yere mostly 
the smaller Removites. who did not, 
venture to back up his rim-ls with the 
bully's eyo upon them. It was perfectly 
clear that the one-time cock of the 
RcmoYe had no chance. 'There "·ere 
enough ,against hhu to give the other 
t,rn candidates each a majority over his 
party. 

"That sett-les _Bulstrocle ! " said 
Skinner. "It's between Cherry and 
Wharton. Bulstrode, old chap, you're 
<lc1td in this act ! " 

•• Oh, rats !" said Bulstrodc; and he 
swung out of the room with a scowl. 

"Now for the others," said Skinner. 
"His lordship is offended, but I dare 

_say some of 11s will manage to survive 
it. Hands up---" 
. " Wait . a bit ! " said Hany Wharton, 

_ oottle. the questi,m on our cricket !orn1. 
We cll.ll get up - a scrat-Oh match to-
111-0l'row Rfternoon between two Remove-
elevens, with Bob Cherry on- one side as · 
skipper, and myself on the other. 'fhe 
skippe.r ,vho makes the best 8how -to be 
elected captain of the Remove te.im." 

There was a cheer at once. 
The suggestion just "jumped" with 

the ideas of the Remove, nnd it was 
evident that it would be unanimouslv 
adopted. The· contest, too, promised 
some excitement for the Removites. Bob 
Cherry- sh,pped Harry Wharto.Jl on the 
back. -

" Good for • you, Harry! I'm agree• 
able!" 

"Hear, hear!" 
':inggestion's adopted u nanimous

ly! said Skinner. "The election's 
suspended for the present; Bulstrode's 
knocked ·out; and Cherry and Wharton 
are going to settle the question on the 
cricket-pitch. Gentlemen of the Remove, 

"~lind ';j'Olll.' own beastly business!" 
snapped Bulstrode. ' .. • -. 

"It is my bu.siness when you want to 
take the lead in the Form ericket ! " re
torted Harry Wharton. "The first duty 
of a cricket captain, I · suppose, is to 

"Hands up for Bunter! " grinned Bob Oher.-y. A fat "and 
went up- and then another. The first belonged to Bunter-- · 

so did tho second, but no other hand went up. 

keep himself fit. You -don'•t do that. inte rposin1r '' I dou't ,f ant a sh-0w of 
_ .\_bont Cherry !'Ye notihing to say-l',,8 hands agamst Bob Chern-." 
no doubt he d make as good a captain "-Are you withdrawing, then?_" 
as I s-hould1 if not in one way, t,hen in "No, not exactly that-, either. I :n, -
another-- ' got a sugg,est ion to make--" 

"Hear, 1iear !" "Ol!, get it 0Yc1·, then, for goodness' 
"I don't want t•) brag about my sake!" 

cricket, but I beliew I play a pretty "Go it, olJ fellow! said Bob Chen·,v · 
good game, and you'ye see-n me ,play encouragingly. "You shut up, Skin,ny ! 
for -,-omselves, 1rnyway. If you elect me, You wnnt to do all the talkii,g. Girn . 
I'il be as good 11-skippe1· a.s I know how, a chap a ohanc.e ! " 
and I'll make i,t a point t'o get the el_cYen "Oh, if that's all I ·get for backing 
into first -cl£,ss form and lick tho Upper you up, Cherry--" · 
Fourth." - •• Cheese it/, Go ahead, Wliarton. I 

"Hear, hear!" ·don't want a show of'11ands against a 
"That's r,bout all!" pal, and if there's any -othei• ·way--" 
"G cod!·" said Skinner, wlien __ the- '' This is my idea," said Harn' 

<lhee!·s ha\1 -d.ioo-~~- •~"\:,:--""':4>Ut,rit :.Wharton. "It's :bet,rnen -Cherrv and 
the rnt-e. Cherry's my eanclidate;· but ' myse-lf, that's admitted. l\Iy idea· is to 

t his mee-ting ' is now ove~, and I'm off 
to my study fol' some ·tea !" 

And the meeting of the UcmoH'- broke 
up, . 

THE SECOND OHA'l>TER. 
Captain of the Remove._, 

T HE ne~t day the talk of the 
· Remo.vc was _ of the coniing test · 
mat.::h. Tho two candidates "·ere 

_ to captain ·rirnl elevens, and they 
were busy se lecting their teams,' 

There were plenty of good crirketers 
in the Greyfriars Remo,·e, and it ,fas·. -
not hard to find ·a twenty-t1rn ·capabie 
·of putting up a good game. In -Hal'r:,'11 
team, distinguished- by. r_ed.onrred eaps;-
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Hurri!o Singh played, w"hile Nugent 
'snter~<l the ranks of Bob Ch~rry's 
cleyen. . 
- \Yhen the time -came to pitch the 
st umps, the Romo,·e crm,:ded down t-0 
th;, cricket grcmnd. apd they _ were sur
prised and- gratified by ·· the general 
intere,.t Greyfriars appea,red to take in 
th6 ma.tcl1. 

Wingat e ,ms there, t(! look on, wit,h 
sen,ral d the Sixth iv.id Fifth, and the 

• R emo,·e, of course, was there to t.ho la.st 
fellow. Even Billy Bunter had come 
d-01)•11 jo blink throygh_ his big g-lasscs 
an<1 cl1ee1·. 

It wn s- a glorious afternoon. ·stmny ancl 
quite ,fry. and ideal weather for the 
grnnd old game The,·e was a. cheer 
from th e _ crowd · when H;arry Wharton 
and Bob Cherrv tossed for choice ·of 
ir,ning-.:!. .. ~ · 

Bob Cherry looked nry fit, with his 
long limbs and w·elf-set head, and bis 
blne-ftripecl cap &tuck on the back of his 
tiiick, curly hair.' Harry Wha.rton; foo, . 
,.as in fine form-handsome, athletic, 
quiet-looking. but ,·ery determined. - • 

Bob Cher-;·y TTon the toss, a.nd elected 
to· l,at first. A single-innings match 
had been agreed upon; for there was no 
time for a foll match to be played in an 
afternoon. • . 

Ha.rry· put Hurree Jarnset Ram Singh 
on to bowl against Bob Cherry, who 
opened the inning_s witll Nugent, The 
over _g1t, e Bob Cherry seven, and. he 
finished nt the other end · of the ; pitch, 
so tliat he still had the borrling. ·Harry 
Whart,ori .took tho ball from the Indian 
rtabob, and ,rent on to bowl. . 

"Go it, \Vharton ! " came an encourag-
ing sho_nt. . _ · 

' ' Pla,i· np no,-., Cherry!" . 
- Hanv. Wharton bowled. Bob Cherry 
pla,,ed "the ball, and it dropped on tne 
creaso as <lead ns a doornail. Ag·ain and 
again he- simply stopped the oall, an<l 
then at the fourth he snicked it a,rnv 
through tho slips for two. • 

Bob sti!_l had tlfo bowling, and he· wa.s 
looking yer,' serious. Harry's bowling 
was 9£ a qu,tlity seldom met '1'_ith in: a . 
~unior Form, aucl Bob· Cherry realised 
it. . . . 

Don-n came the ball again. It looked 
a rathe.r easy thing tbis time, and Bob 
Cherry swiped at it for a boundary;. but 
that boundary didn'·t come -off. The 
ball curled in under his bat in a cu.riolliS 
,~ay; and there was a da.fter__.and his 
bails were on the gacound. , _ 

"Hoff's that?" i·oare<l- the R.emo,·e. 
And the umpire's .laconic" Ont;" ,ms 

hardly needed. · 
Bob 'Cherry made a · good-na.t.i1recl 

grimace, and eanied out hi.s bat for a 
. '-

total of. nine. He ·grinned at Harry 
Wharton as he passed hir11. 

IJWell done!" Ire said. 
· And Harry smiled back. · 
There was nothing like ·malice in Bob

Cherry's sm111v n<lture, an.cl ' he s.howcd 
no- annoyance; thougJ1 , 1,e had gone ' in 
hoping to· make at, least tv,enty or 
twen,ty-fiye, I • 
_ Next man in stopped Han'y's last ball, 

Rnd then Ski1111er bowled. The. Blue 
·Caps batted pretty _well for a time, tot
ting up· a fair average of ·run;,. But when 
Nugent, the best batsman after Bob, 
,vent on, Harry took the ball again. He, 
did not exactly like b01v!ing against his 
chum; but there is no friends\1ip in 
cricket. ·He went 011 to bowl, _and did his 
!ewl best. 

The first ball of the over was stopped 
dead on the crea&e. as in Bob Cherry's 
case. The second ·ball . found a resting· 
place among the "•timber," and Nugent 
star(ld dismally down at i1 wrecked 
wicket. . 

': My hat!" exclaimed Wingate. 
"That kid -Wharton bo"·ls like a county 
crack ! He will be a credit to Greyfriars 
yet-though one wouldn't have thought 
it when 1ie first came here." 

Nugent tucked his bat under his arn1 
and walked away. _. 

"What ·price duck' s E·gg-, ?'. called out 
Bulstrocle. 

"\Veli, you ought to kno,,-," said 
Kngent cheerfully. 

"Yes, that is exh'emely trneful !" 
Hurree Singh exclaimed. "The honour
able Bulstrncle is a crichtful dealer in the 
cst~emed eggs of the ·chick." 

" Next 111an in !'' 
The next man in looked out .-ery care

fully for the third ball of Harry Wharton's 
over. But his care availed him little, for 
the ball came down like --li'ghtning and 
scattered his bails before he knew "·hat 
,Vas happening. · · -

" My hat!" said B ob Cheny. "·Next 
man in!'' 

.The disconsolate batsman vacated the 
wicket., and Russell went in. Russell's 
wicket joined the · great majority a few 
moments later •. • ,There. was a roar of de
~ight from the spectators. 

"\Veil bowled ! " 
"The hat-trick!" 
"Hurrah!" . 
Hal'ry Wbarton cdaoeil bowling with 

that over. He did not wish to take too 
much of the game for himself, and he 
ha'i:l done enough to sh·ow his quality. 

·The innino-s petered out for a total of 
forty:four ~uns; not at all bad, nnder the 
ci.rcumstances. _ 

Wingate tapped Harr-y Wharton cin the 
slfoulder ,vhen the field came off. _ 

"Good ! " he exclaimed. "Keep th~ t 
up, my boy. We shall t ee you . in the 
First Eleven · of G1'eyf,·iars one pf these 
cb.ys.' 1 • 

-The .first innings ,rn-s over earlier than 
a11yoi10.'.had expected;- a result due rnor<> 
to Ha.rry \Vharton's bowling than to 
anything else. If he batted ft-s well as he 
had bowled, there was not much doubt ns 
to ·whom the Remove would select as 
cricket captain for the season . 

Harry openeq his iun; ngs with 1·1urree 
Singh and Skinner. Bob Cherry und 
Nugent, with the ball. made short work 
of them, and they l!o th retired within n. 
few minutes of one another with a tota 1 
of 9 to their credit. Th,m TreYor was 
bowled for. 2 by Bulstrode, and,- Ilazel
dene's wicket was the next to fall, for 1 
· Four dmvn for 12 was the figure when 

Harry 'Wharton wont ou to bat , \\:ith 
Santley at the other end. 

'.];here was a general movement of in
terest no,v. ·Most of the spectators pre
sent had seen Harry \Vh~rtcm bat before , 
but practice was very different from a tes t 
match upon which - a. cricket -captaincy 
depended. 
- How he ·would shape at t)ie wicket on: 
this occasion was an interesting problem, 
!\lld all the .. G,·eyfriars' fellows present 
,vere interested. · 

He faced Bob Ch~n:,'s. bowling ,,ith 
· perfect coolness, and though the first. over 
prnved a maiden, it showed that ,vharton 
knew how to. keep hiR encl up. 

Santley's. _wicket fell to Nnjl'ent's bo,vl
ing, and then Bob Clierry- howiecl to 
Harry ,vharton aga:n. And now Harry 
let -himself go. It did not matt.er what 
kind of ball Bob sen t doirn, they ,, . .U . 
seemed the same to the batsman . Fast 
and slo,v, lob and yorker, he hit then, 
all over tho field, • ' 

The. Blue Caps !tad ·en.ougl1 lcatht·r
hunting during that single o-ver to las\ 
them a cm1s1<lerablc time, and at, the 
end of it Harrx Wharton, iYith 17 "11-US to · 
his c,redit, sti1l had tho IJoivling, ana 
looked as fresh as a daisy . 

"Ey Jove!" sa.id ·\Yingate. 
·And the Remove we1·e cheering. And 

e,en Dabney, Temple & {;o, could. not 
quite forbear a cheer · to the splendid 
batting of their rival. . · ' 

And Harry was still hatting w.,Jl. ·His 
side were seven down for 40, and he was -
still going strong. Another wick.i!t down, · 
and a new man in. But now Harry had, 
the bow ling again, and he r,roceeded to. 

' make hay of it. , · , · 
A 3, and then another wicket down. 

Nine down for 43 ! 
Last man in, and 2 runs want;,d to 

win! Harry was .batting again. DowH 
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came the ba.'.! rrom Doh C'herty, -as 
dang.erous a one as hP couid n-ttike it. 

Harry Wharton .~tepped out to it and 
swiped. · 

The merry click of hat and ba.11 ,..-as fol-. 
1,rn·ed by tho flight of tih' leather-away, 
n:way, where the eye strained in vain to 
follow it. · 

'Th Pre was a- roar. I t YYas a boundr.r"C', 
nnd the game was \ron-,-rell won, n.1'ld 
Harry Wharton not out ! 

"\Veil i1i t !" 
" I-Iurrah f ~, 
Tho ' ]eye] gr•-~n swann,, d \Yiih f,;llo":s. 

Ifa:.-i·y W hartoa ,rn, rn;,heJ off the tield 
in the _111id;,t of an excitPd crowd. \Vin
gate ~la-pped him on the back, and .the 
R.emoYi; ,;·heered h i.m •o tho echo. It was 
the hour of triumph for Har,y Wharton. 

Bob Cherry was the first to shako 
hand, with him. 

"You·ye won , old f,,llonr :u he re
n1arketl, as they w,~nt in to change out cf 
their flannels at last.. u It iYas a c-0111-
plete do, a1,d I don't• complain. You·rc 
far iind ay:ay the bette1.-·c rickcter of the 
two.:' 

"Oh, rot! " sa-id Harry. 
"I 1n'ean i,t; you1 re cr~ptain." . 
" Tho Form will have to decide that." 
"Oh, they won't take long about 

that!" said Bob Cherry, laughing. 
And Bob Cherry was right. At the 

meeting in the Remove-room aftPl· the 
mat-ch, ev~ry member of the Lo,Yer 
Fourth C1'icket Club t.urned up, and there 
was no doubt ,,-l!atever as to "·hat the 
genesal verdict would be. 

Harry Wharton 's name was on eYery 
lip. The splendid quality of his cricket 
hacl banished the last vestige of the old 
prejud,cc against him. 

Nugent stood up and proposed Harry 
Wha1·t.on i11 th" midst of r inging cheers. 
His ,·oice wr,s hardly heard -for the cheer
ing, and when he called for a show of 
hands, almost e,·ery right hand in the 
i-oom went up. 

Then somebody cailcd for a show of 
hands for Hob Chern,. The number 
that went tU) was so· few that Bob's 
backers did not trouble to ask for a count 
to be made. The majority for Ht:tTy 
Wharton was overn·helming. 

Nugent jumped up again. 
"Whal'ton has it-!'' he shouted. 
" Hear heal'! ;' 
"And anybody who has anytlJing to say 

r,gaimt it, let him ·now shut up, and fol' 
ever hold his peaoc, ., concl«ded ~ngent, 
rnther rnguely. 

"Hear, hPu.r ::, 
"Hurrnh !" 
Harry Wharton ,ms looking .rather red. 

He was elede,I captain almost nnan i
mously, but it ,rn-s his chum ,yho had 
b<'en left out. · 

"I say, chaps--. " 
" Rpeech-spcech ! " · 
" ,Silenc-o .for · the captain!" 
"I sa.~ ... , 1~1n a,,fully plea~ed and 

honoured·--" · 
''Hear, hear :~' 

·"But. ,upon seeond thoughts--" 
"Hallol" . 
"As· a nfa f.ter of fact," "·ent on Harry, 

"I' d ·n1:her Bob Chcr-ry ,Yere elected cap
tain-he'll make a better one than I 
shall; and besides--· " · 
_ "Ila.ts!" . 

"I tdl you I'd rather; B ob (:hEn·y i~ 
the · m~.n ! ". 

"Leave it to Cherry!''. · exclaimed· 
Skinner. "No,v, th_e1), Cht3tTy~ripe, what 
ha Ye you got to say? Do yo,i accept 
Wlmrton 's offer ?" · • 

"No," exclaimed Bob Clicrry em
phatically, ''. I qon't !" 

"But--" began Harry. 
. "'~uff said, old chap! I know what 

you 111'?a.n, an.cl_! a.ppreciate it, but yoll 1 re 
the man for ReJ!lOve captr.in, and if we 
had an ~lection QYer again I'd vote, for 
you. It.'s sett!Pd , You' rn' captain . 
Three cheer~ for the cricket captain of the 
Remo<;e !" · 

'' Hip-hip-hunah !" 
· Th e c_h,.ers were gi,·en with a "·ill. till 
the Remove-room rang again. ,\nd as 
I·Iurrec Singh said afterwards, the cheer
fulness was terrific. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
Bunte r•& M isfortune-s. T HE next day Harry \YharLon 

selected t-1\·cnty-t\ro R,·moyites 
for it trial match, le<Lving himsPlf 
out. Bob Cherry captained one 

elen'n and Nugeni; th" other. Bob 
Clierry'6 side hafted· first., ·and Ifany had 
made him a pr,, sent of Billy Bnnt.er. 

Bob opened the inning~ with Billy. The 
fat junior swaggered to the 5,·id,ct \yith 
a very important air, and took np his 
position. Nugent put Razeldene on to 
bowl n.gainst Bunter's wicket. 

Hazeldene was a moderately good 
bowler. He would not J1aYc: had much 
effE'ct upon Harry Wharton, but Billy 
Bnnter Wat! an easy prey. 

The fieldsmen looked on. grinning, as 
he went to the pi_tch, and the wo it-ing 
batsmen watched the · proceedings with 
great interest. 

Billy Bunter blinked at them, and 
blinked at, tlie · bowie,·. 

"Over l" .. 
The ball came do"·n. There was a 

fiendish yell from Billy BuntPr. His bat 
clumped down on the turf, and tho fat 
junior hopped on one leg, clasp ing the 
other with both hands, and exectiting a 
savage dance that "·ould ha Ye excited the 
en;-y of a dcnish. 

•' Ow, ow, ow F' 
"What on ea rth's the matter?'~ 
"Ha, hn, ha!" 
"Ow, 01v. wow! " 
"How's that?" yelled Hazeltl,~ne. 
"Out," mid \Yhartoil-" leg-bcforc-

wicket !" 
•'-O," ow wow PL 

"Get off 'the ea~th, -Bunt-e{· l" 
Bunter left _off :rnrsing his leg at las.t, 

and lo\Yered 1t gmgerly to the ground. 
It had rcceirnd a shock, but it wae not 
hurt so much, after all. Tire fat junior 
blinked at the cricket captain wit.ii almost 
speechless inJignation. 

"Did vou say 'Ont,' n-harton ?" . 
HYes .... of course!" 
"W<>ll, of all the cheek I 

readv." · 
I "ll"asn't 

"You heard me call 'On-;_: ! ' " 
:• Oh, really, \Vharton, I s·uppose I 

·nught bo allowed a minute. to get· readv. 
Ihyou're going to bo 60 pat·ti<?ular. tn 
be more car.eful next t ime, though. ' ' 

"There'R not going to be any next 
tiine.,,. - -

- " I -say, \Y·harton, that ,,.as· nnly a trial 
ball, ai1yway." 

·whnrton burst into a la1,.,;h, ancl s1gned 
to Hazeldene to bowl again . 

'T U-gi.-e you an-
other c ha ace , 
Bunter . ·, 

" R ig.ht-ho! I"ll . , iJ 8 I• 1 ;\'II•• ;11 • 1 i :J 
Mi:l{a aaviiifii~01, vE«i 
Dunlop Tyr~• _Brooks" Saddles, ~ed-Gean. etc. 
;£3 • IOs. to -e7 - IB•• 
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. . t1 ,.,_., 11, .. c.a.1vuroo1;: 

. show you something 
like batting · this 
t itne." ...... v 

Hazeldene grinned 
as he grasped the 

· hall' · a·gain. Billy 
Bunte·r took. up bis 

position, and was care£i1! tliis ti,me n~t to 
place his -legs before. He. was so careful, 
that he kept well away from the wicket, 
and i:o the onlo.okers it appeared Ycry 
dou bt£ul whether his bat would interfere 
in any way with the ball. Still, that " ·as 
the batsman's ·business: 

. Do"·n . came the ball, and Buntc1· 
swiped at it. ·His bat struck something
it was the bails from the wicket. But tho 
shortsighted junior was not a waro of 
tlrnt. He knew he had hit ~omcthing-, 
and· he ran. Tire oall ,vhipped his · 
midcile stnmp out of the ground, and, laid 
it b0side the b·a iis, but that was noihing 
to Bnntn. 

H o ran. 
, A roar of langhter rose on all si,ks. 

;\,,Jingled with it came a sound of clapping 
hands and a girlish: 

;. Hra ,,o :" 
The Greyfriars fellows !coked round in 

surprise. Half · a dozen girls were stand
ing by the ropes looking on, and eYi
dently in great admiration of Bunter's. 
exploit. · 
. They were recognised at once. Hazel
dcnc'~ sister Marjorie was there, wi_th 
her' friends, Clara and Alice, and three 
othNs. 

They belonged to Cliff House, the ne,v 
girls' school t hat had been opened the 
prcYiouirwcek near Greyfriars. The best 
of relations were established at prese,,t 
b.etween Greyfriars and Cliff HouM . . 
· 'lhe Remove. had a!! lieen invited to a 
party at Cliff House, and hacl there made 
·acquaiiitnnce ·with ·Miss Penelope Prim
rose's pupils, and they had become yery 
good friends. • 

Billy Bunter heard t-ho handclapping. 
He saw the Cliff House girls aa he ran , 
and their applause elat~l him. The othu: 
juninrs simply shrleked. t -

?,,ljss ;)-larjoric & C"?. thought they 
knew something about cricket, and, to 
·sho,,· their knowledge, they were -cheer
ing Billy Bunter, ivho had knocked his 
own bai ls off, and WM out, bc1t, . like 
Charley's Aunt, was still rnnniog. · 

"Bravo !" trilled Marjorie. ' 
"\Yell hit!" e :,,dainied Clara. 
"Good man! " cried Alice. 
' · H urrah !" chormcd the rest. 
Bob Cherry put his hands· to his ,ides 

and roared . · 
"Why don' t you run, Cherry, you 

ass ?" cxda.imed Bunter. · 
"Ha. ha, ha! You're ou·t ~" 
"'Out.,,, 
"Oanft :y:ou' see your ·"·ickefs do,Ynf" 
"Oh ,·ea.11:v Cherry-- " 
"Ha' ha 1;~ i:> 
Two' or ' tlu·;e ficldsmen took Billv 

Bunt.er by the ,honlders, and gently bt;t 
firmly marched him off the field. The fat 
junior, went off _di6coqso lately. He roulcl 
not quite understand yet what had hap• 
pcned ' to his wicket, and lie· was rather 
incl ined. to think that · there was some 
japing about it. ,:__i. 

Hurrce J amset R am Singh wen_t on m 
B unter's place . . The nabob wns a good 
bat-sman, and H azeldene's· bo.wling 111a,le 
no impression upon him ; and at the 
change of ends NlJgcnt in Yain b_owled' to 
Boe Cherry. · -. . 

\Vun L ung wits in Nug~nt' s teain, and 
he !fad been pµt to field in the. slips. l'i'o 
one snpposed for a momeiit that he "·01jld 
be of any us(> , · and to that fac.t· B ob 
Cherry attributed what, happened. 

He had cut away a ball , and was 
running, when-there- .was a roar from the-

. crowd : · 
"Caught!''· 
"Oh, well caught!" 
',!.'he-·. dji11i11utive ·figure - of the Chinee 

. ha.cl fair ly leaped into _. thc aii·, and tho 
;leather clicked •into the palm of .his hand. 

Bob Cherry stopped 6hort, and : stat~d 
11,t . the Oa)est ia.l in amazement. · . · 

-Wun Lung· g,ilJ.ncd _genial\y, · The, bsJl 
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·wenl up · from his lumd sk:v-ward, -•and· --I' s1iottld tiivfulhr\ike to see you- chaps· "-Yes, we co'\1ld nreet· -y,;,u any half-
came down straight as a plumbline to his -I mean You gir.ls-play cricket." holiday," -.i.ssented Marjo'\:ie. "I d0 ' 

-,,c palm agaia. Nun-cnt 'wont off into a ·sudden shriek, .. hope-all your dates areri't fulL up alrec.cly, 
"Ha. · ha; ·ha!" roared Nugent. and Bob Cherry glared at' him. · Nugent- lik.i -thoae at Redclyff0." 

'' How>s that ?" tried ·to tmn · his - laugh into a coug•h, "Redclyffe ?." .said Kugent inquir-
'' Ont : " an·d nearly choked in the process. ingly. 
"llfy ·only hat!" mur1mired Bob " ~('bat's just-- wha,t we want," said "Yes. I wrote a challenge to Re,:.1 -

Cheri-y. "Who'd have thought i t?" Ma_ rjorie triun:;phamtly. · clyffe School, and their_ secretary rnplie<l 
'.I'here was a fresh sound of hand- !' Oh, we'll come! It will be-be in a most polite note, and told us ho,·: 

clapping from the girls. awfully interesting."· _ dreadfully sorry they _were th_at _all _the1t" · 
•·Bravo!" excla·imed Marjorie. " -Well "Ah, you -clon't u11derstand yet. 1' o~ dates ,Yere full/' said :MarJone . mpo-

bowk-d !" : . ... don't know wha,t vce ve come over for, ce,11,tly. . • 
"Well- bowled, ii1<leed-!" trilled the said Marj orie. And all the girls smiled. N ngent seemed to be · in dange1• of 

rest. . - · '' To pay U3 a visit, I ' supj:>ose;'' said another ~pasm. Bob Cherry made a 
And the juniors- shrieked. The bats- Ilaze,lde1,e. · curious sound in [1is throat, as if he 11·trc 

man had beei, 'caught out, and to hear l\!nrjorie shook lier head. . on the point of choking. · 
-the bowler thus cheered was di.lltinctly "Yes, of · cour;;e ; but somethmg el..<e .. Wliarton -turned a little red. He would 
diverti-ng._ It ·had been a difficult catc~, as well. You ' ll never guess; so I may gladly eno,1gh hf!,Ye replied that all the 
and nothmg was due to the bowler-m as · wf'!l tell you. }Ve've brought over Remove da.tes were full_. bnt that. .would 
fact. most of the ' fellows set it down to a a challenae.'' not ham been quite corxect. And. 
fluke on the p_art of Wun Lting. . "A-a~a which? " absurd. as a cricket mat-0h with -Cliff 

But "·harton thought differently. He "A challenge. Who is your cricket House would be, he could not tell Mar• 
1·&ca ll0d 'the little Chinee's wonderful captain-I don',t mean of the school, but jorie an unt-ruth. though h<> could n et 
skill in every rnriefy of gymnastics, a~d of tho Remove. Of oolll'se," said Mar- help suspecting that the Redclyffe secre-
t he almost uncanny facifity :he showed 1_n jorie gravely. " we couldn't play a senior tary had stretched a point. • _ 
erery kiiid of juggling. That curious team. The Sixt"h Form would beat us ".Let . ·me see," said Wha1-tcn re!lcc-
skill was probably pi'oving u seful to him easily." tiY!'lJ . "We ha Ye Satnrday afternoon 
in fi eldi11g. . ,.: . ·. : . · - "Ha, hn, ha! I-I mean, certainly . . this week. -But--" 

Ifr could ca'tcli a.ball'unde1· almost any "-harton's c;ricJcet captain:". · "'.I'hat . will suit tL5 beautifully." 
circumstances. and it occurred to \Yhar• "And Kug-<mt's secretary. " . · "Of · conrse," said ·]YlarjoriC', '·' if you 

· ton that ,vun Lung would be a "J'hen you're_ the P?rs?ns I wa~t to think you're not up_ t"o ottr form, and 
<langcrqus man in the field. :£le deter- see, said Mar1one. ·Im the cr10k~t you don't want to discournge your meu 
miuod to watch the little Clunee care- captain of Cliff Ho~1se , a,nd . Glar;a 1s by beginning the seasoh" wifh a d efeat. 
follv. The R emm·e eleveu would have seci-etary of the Chff House Cricket don't mi-nd· saying so. We sha'n',t mind:'' 
cnoi.,gh good batsmen, and bowlers, too, Club." · "It isn't exa:ctly that---" 

• and a •st.rong fieldsman would be a great "l\Jy-my il1at !" , - "I _hoJ?e," .s~id Marj?ri_e, with a trac:> 
acquisitiou. · · ·. -- ,. "All thei,e gir-ls are playrng members," of lofty scorn m her voice, "I 'hope tha\ 

And \V nn Lun.g showed that 'it' ,was no sa id l\larjorj.c . with a wave of the han.<1. you ham no objection to phying a girls' 
·ll1tki>, '- . .. ·· - "Ancl.,;.."and ":e are in- in ripping form." team. I suppose you don't think it 

'l'wo batsmen in shccession were caught Slfo stole a glance at '\Vhart-0n, as if to wrong for girls to play cricket?" 
o'iit in· the ain{i' cn~er; a'nd it was the little , see whether that ,vas- the correct term, "Certainly not. It's righ~very _;righr. 
Chinee "·ho· account-<'d for- both of. them. and as . he di<l not smile, s-he conclu\led It's . a ripping gamo, and it's bound to 

Th e R emorites, surprised as they M,>re t-hat it ~mis:- --" We',·o :in ripping form do 'evcrybodu good that plays it, of 
fir th,e uncxpeeted development.- on. the this seasru1., a,l)cl , w.e .can make things-· cour3e. Girls Qught to play it as -mud\ 
parb; of thcf little Celestial, cheered him thiugs:- thi_'.ig,;;--- _Oh, deair, I can't re- as. boys, if they, feel inclined to,'\ saicl 
11ent·ti-l~· ; ai<tl'1:he Cliff':lfousc gh·ls cordi- · member .fl1e word!!' , ' Wharton emphatically. , _ 
·atly joined· i11 , the cheering,_ though the " ·Hqm !" saicr Clara; "Yes; rather," said Nugent , " esp,:,ci -

,' .,bjeot cr1' if , on th!3'ir .part was_ the_latesp "Yes. that's it. We can make things ally {vhen they µiake a o!cse study cf 
· batsman who had bBen sent back to the hum. There is rio other girl's school th gam·0, and get into grand form.'' 

pa.-ili-On. · But a. little ·mistalfo of that near Clilf H ouse, so we can't fix -up ahy Marjorie looked at him, but his face 
kinct did not matter. · ' matches with- g'irls~an<l, besides," went was qui to grave, almost solelllll. ,. 
' Third "irnm out closed the phy ··for the on Mar jm·ie · confiden_tially, "girls, us a '' Well, what do you say?" she asked. 
time, as it was nearly -time .for dinner .. · riile, µon't _play c,ric].et well. '.].'hey don't looking ·· at Whart-0n again. "Do you -
Tho t rial match was to be rest1mcd after- know much ribont the gaine. And, of accept tha ·challenge?" 
wards, at the-point where it had left off. co-nrse, ,rn don't ,,i,nt to waste .o,,ur time "I don';t !mow_ about tha · state o:f the 
Hanv \Yharton guessed Jhat tho Oliff fooljng ,;-ith a .lo,t of--;.of-:of- _- . , ground f_or a seriotis match." .. 

·' Ho1fse· girls )11,:d "had · some object in " ·Butterfingers," ·said Clara,. " _Oh, we should like 1:-0 play yon oo om 
e01rii11g oYer, besides that of w:,tching ",vith a !ot of- butterfingers," went on grolliDd," .said M1s.s Marjorie sweet-ly. 
the J)lu y', and he was right. l\:farjorie. "We wqnld muc;h rather play ",Yo ha,·e a b\)autiful ground, wheJ:e we 

As,t-h(\ cricketers came off the field, a boys' team, .Jmd ba,·e a · real match practice ourselves. w·e haw1,' t player] 
raisi1ig thefr · caps very -pditely to Mar- . wprth fighting fo:r. So 1rn've come t-0 a match on -ikyet ,vith,.anybocly." 
jorie & Co., Haz<:.ldene's·sis.ter e,xchallgcd chalfo:itge yon. Of com-se, it's only fair There was only one answer Ha.rr? 
•"- g-hwce " ·it.h her friends, and all the to "'!ll'll ,,0 u that we've made a close " Tharton could - make, withotit. trans
girls asrnmed expressions of gravity and study· of '.the game- Goodness me, gressi·ng the unwri,tten laws of courtesy", 
:i mportance. It was evident that Mme- al'e yon ili, Nuge'.nt ?." • "\Yc'll come, and thanks." . 
think lrnusuu! was coming. "N,n-n-n-11o;" gasped Nugeint, "only "Very good," • said Marjorie de-

.....:.only a. sudden spasm. · It's all right." lightedly. "Mind, we are going to. beat 
. . ~ -

THE FOURTH CHAPTER.· 
A Cricket Challenge, 

u s O glad to see- "y~u OVN' here. " 
said Harry. "It's awfully jolly_ 
for the schools to be so close 
together, isn't it ?. You're inter-

~ste:cl in cricket?" 
i\farjorio smiled loftily. 
"Of comse ! ,ve- play cricket!" 
Har ry Wharton a.lmC6t gasped. Re-

:memuning the points in the . game 
whidi hwJ earned the aJ?plause of Ma,
jorio & .Co., he could not he.Ip wondering 
wha,t kind of cricket t.hey played at Cliff 
House. · -: .. 
. "-::\1,v goodness ! " said Cla·rn. "Why, 

o f conrse we pla, crickeh ! :Marjorie is 
a lol'ely batsma1;....1 -mean batswoman.'' 

"I'_m - sure ,of that," said • \Vhai-ton, 
foe ling- that he was speaking · the -stri'ct 
,truth. for he ha.cl no~doubt. that Ma.Yjo1:ie 
was loYeJ v at the wicket i,n at · least one 

"\Yth·e made a close study of the vou, so you know what to expect." 
game," a·esumed Marjorie, looking a •· "\\'e'll giYe,you a tussle." · 
liftl_e suspiciously at Nugent, "and we're . "Yes, that's just what "·e -w:mt yon 
in-in g,,..nd form. If "you like to decline to do, so that if 1m beat you, it · " :iJI 
the challenge til1 you've got into be,t tcr show that girls can beat :boys at t heir 
fo,r111~ we dOn't 111:ind." o,yn ga.inc in a serious matcJ1, n ,explaine~J 

"Not at all," said Clara, Marjorie. "Now we .. must rnn away. 
"In fact., " said Alice brig.htly, " we .or Miss P enelope will miss us at din'1;-e r. 

waiYt vou to be in your Yory be.st form, Good-bye!" . 
so as to make the m atch · worth And Marjorie & Co. dcpa,-ted, leaving 
.pla'y ing." . . .. • . tlie Remm·ites looking at one anothu 

"Exactly," said MarJone. "Now, do, rather blankly. 
you ,,ccept; or would .you rather put it "Well, we're ill for it now, ancl,.no 
off ,till you are in better form?" mistake," · murmured Bob Chern·. ." I 

Harry .,Vharton looked helplessly at shall be glad erioug11 to pay another_ ,·i8it 
Nuge11t. H e " ·ould not have wounded to Cliff House, but-. -·" , 
the' feelings of the girl cricketers ·for " l3ut to play a cricket match--" 
untold , gold. But-b1i.t ,to play_ a match "It .will bo fur.JJy." 
.:..in ·the F.ight of - all grinitin'g Gre:r-- "Well, I'm jolly .glad it won·t be h ere, 
friars-- · . for -all Greyfriars to look. on a-nd cackle." 

, "Let me see, " he yemarkecl th0tig,ht- said Harry :Wharton ;ruefully. ' 1 11 c 
full .v , a,t last. ".I &hall have t-0 consult must make the best-of it_,, 

sc·11SE\ of the 1rnrd. . 
",Yes, ia-ther !" said Bol~ Cherry . 
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the-•-secrntar.~· about a Yacant date." And that .was ev:idently t,he only thing 
"My goodness t" said Cla:ra, "I forgot . to do, The challenge had , bi,en accepted, 

"l t,hat I Of course, all our dates are open, and the match .was to be played, 
as we h i,.ven ' t. fixed-up any ma,tch ·yet:" The Removite3 · w ent into clini1cr, 

• I 
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Dire,;tly iiJ.terwar'l.l<i t-110 t.rial iniltc?rwas 
c-ontinued. It \Yas a kee1 game, and in 
t,ho end Bob Cherry's side ,rnn 'by 6 runs. 
Then Wharton embarked upon the t.ask 
,of selectirig the team to meet the Cliff 
H ouse e!e,·en. · 

THE F I FTH CHAPTER. 

A n A n:,azing Match , 

BILLY JJC~TER pleaded .hard to be 
- indudcd in the team to meet tho 

Cliff HouS<'. The hc.;pitality of 
· Cliff H cnw appealed to h_im more 
:ha.!1 the cricket. 

Aa .r;mne of tho juniors vrero not keen 
on joining a tean1 that was t.o pla y an 
opcrn-bou-ffo mat-ch, B unter was allowed 
to haYe hie ,\·ay. _ 

A weak Remo,·e team would give the 
girl,; a ,•.hance, and make it a. li ttle lees 
-.:,f a wai!C-oYC,r. . · 

So when t,he t.ime came for the ,· i,;i t, 
to Cliff Houi;e, Bunter proudly donned 
-hi;, flannels, \Yhich m, re strained almo,;t 
to bursr,ing -point when he was cranl!ncd 
iusidc tlrcm. . 

The GWry of the i;·irl' s challenge had 
gono t ho rounds of Greyfriars, --a nJ t,he 
foll o11·s all took a deep imcrc;;t in th e 
.matter. 

Temple, Dabney &:, Co., of t.!10 -Cppcr 
Fourth, had -a1u1ounC'od their int.cution 
of .seeing t.he match, if t-hey had t.o climb 
•Jn tl,o cliff that OYCrlooked tho µ:ar <l cns 
of t ho &:hool. And most of tho R.e.mo,•e 
who could not accon,pa.ny tho t-eam 
declared similar intcntiow,. 

'l'here was cxcn ,i po,;sil\ ility that 
s,~nior.;; would come along to .look on; the 
~cncral in1pression being that the n1at ::h 
would be a farce from be;rin,ii na: to N!cl. 

J11,lp: i11g from tho kno,·,'ledp:e ':11arjo,·j(' 
& Co. had displayed of t!ie noLlo game 
of cricket, Ha rry Wharton could not help 
th inking so himoclf. . 

'Tho cri<:ketera ,miked 0H1· t o Cliff 
I-Ion sB in t.ho bunny 31ay_ aftcn10011. 

·• I t, \\ ill be fun, any"·ay f " Frnnk 
:\'u;,:ent l'eniarked, a-s t.llC'y c· amo in si.fiht. 
of the, gates. " \Ye oha.Jl -ha Ye a good 
sni.rrg-"r all roun<l ! " 

·• VV<'il, keep as scrlous as po~..e.ib1e, 1 ' 

said ,Yharton , wrinkling his brows a 
litt lo. "I 6houl<ln· t like the ::fir!..; to 
rhink we ,Yero laughing ut them." 

"Oh. no, of cour-.se not! Bnt-
Blc&Sed ·if I know how I .;;ha!l keep from 
r,;-rinuing, tl1 ough F' · 
· "I fc<'l that· foe grinfulncss "·ill be 
trnific, my worthy ehums !'• · 

"I-Ie1'0 we a.re !" 

Alice and Clara were her right-hand men 
-or, I'athci·, right-hand wotnen. 
· )'.larjorie t o,;,sed for choice of i1111iu.-~, 
and lost, and t ho RemO\·e batted fo-~t. · 
. ":My goodne,;a !"_said Clam. ' ' Ila,dn·t 
" ·e better bat fu-st, )'.farjorie? " 

'' \Ye\·.e lost tho- tose, dear." 
''What differenc-0 does that make?" 
" It' s all one," eaid \\'hart.on quickly. 

"\Ye shall be very- glad if -you would bat 
fir st. In- in fact, we'd prefer it." 

:\farjorio shook her head decidedly. 
"Certainly not ; "·c' re going to play 

tho game. • I hop,:, ,•ou are not going 
to be like many horrid boys, Harry
;,-idng ue adYant ag"e.s simply because we 
are girls. \Ye want to ,Yin this game 
on our forn1." . 

" Ha , ha--. I mean, of course. \Ve'll 
bat, t,hen . ' ' -

u Oh, very good tt' said Clara. '' B ut 
I don· t ,;cc why we shouldn't bat first , 
aH the san1c '." 

So tire Remove oi)enet! (:heir innings. 
\Yluirton ;;cnt in Bunter and \Vun 

Lung for a start-. · If the g-i rlB could 
bowl at all, tho.;e wickets ou;;·ht · to fall, 

"Ha, ha, ha! -I-I-'--'l m£an, no. It's 
all .right. Go ahead!" 

:\Iiss Clara: look"ed · puzzled and a little 
Ji-ssat-i6fied, but sho went ahead.. Tho 
next ball mi,;sei:J Wun" Lung- ~he took 
good care that it shoul~- a11d- it .bumped 
along t he ground towards _ B unter's 
w-icket. 

Thero ,ms 110 danger to tl10 wicket
except from Bunter, but he swiped 
blindly, and knocked his stumps down. 

"How's that?" called out :'\Iiss Clara. 
triumphantly. · 

" F aith, and it's out !" said :\!icky 
Desmo11d; who was umpiring. 

"Hurrah!" shouted tho/npile of Cliff 
House, who . were gathere round in au 
inkre5tod crowd. " Dra YO, Clara! ' \ 

"Well ·bowlecl, old chap !" 
Nugent, who was almos t suffocal"ing 

,,· ith suppr~ed emotion, " ·cnt in in 
Bunter's place. 

Misa Clara bowled against him, and 
tho ball flew into t.he crowd, and t!IC're 
waa a g~neral 'i,hi-ieking and scat tering. 

T.ho re.st of the over resulted in nothing 

- -
They entered at the opc.n gates of Cl iff 

House. Tho playing-field-' of t.he g-ir!s 
was yery sn1oot-h ·and i-{reen, a11d, be6i(Jes 
the painted wooden paxilion, a tent ,ms 
<!recteJ fo1· r.hG acconnnodation of the 

Bob Cherry and Bulotrode pumme lled away at one a not her on the I 
floo r . The rest 'of the Remov ites cont inued to a rgue among them- -
s e lves , and __ v ery soon pandemon ium rei g.ned in t he Rem ove-room. 

G·rcyfriars crickdcrs. and oncom-age them a little. :'.,Ii;;s Clar-a 
)'.farjorie &. Co. receiYed the . ,. ioit ing ,ms sent OJ) to bod against Bunter 's 

team with all. tho gravity due to tho wicket. 
occftsion. It had- been ag-rced that it Miss C'larn'a idea of bol'·ling seemed to 
was to be n, single-innings· rnat0h, ac 1lr<:re bo a little mixed. She retired a little 
would otherwise be no t ime to pluy it 011 t . distance from the crease, and took a nm 
How long vhe gids' innings would la6t, forward, and le t fly wiih tho ball. 
howo,·cr, if t.he Greyfriarn bmYle1:a pnt . ..L1 ,iluckily, it quitted her hand at the 
for th tJ1eir strength, might ham boen ,nong moment, and clumped with a fear
.;alculated in seconds. fu l ehock on the shoulder of Wun Lung, 

" ,Glad ti:, soc you, dear boys!" said ,yho ,Yas standing away from the wicket 
Marjorie, with q uite a cricket manner, to give her room. · 
as she Bhook hands with tho RemoYo 'l"ho unfortunate Clrince gaYo ti fearful 
captain. ." Ripping weather for tho , ell. and hopped in tho air. 
match !" • ~iiss Clara looked i:ound in smpriee_ 

"Yes, ien't it!" said Harry, smiling. "Where ie the ball ?" · 
"\Vo're going to giYe you a tus;;le, you A- fieldswoman t.o,sed it back t-0 her. 

know." · \V11n Lung rubbed his shoulder. Clara 
" We' ll try t o keep our ' c-nd up," said looked at t he poor Chinee indignantly. 

Wharton gravely, and giving Nugent a '' I suppose that is one to t1s ?" she 
6~Ycro g-lance out of the corner of his t aid. 
eye. juet in time to avert an exploeion., \Yun Lun& stared, as well he might. 

'fhe boys looked over tl10 Cliff House "No saYvy, missy," he mu-rmured. 
,fo;im with interest. Ele,·en charming -" Isn' t · that ono t.o us?" Mi"" Clara 
girls, looking rnry healthy and bright. called out t-0 Wl1a.rton. " Wasn't it leg 
:'\Iarjorie ,ms capt.a.in of tho team, anJ before wicket, or somethingl''• 

r'norc serious than t hat, but :.\:liss Clara. 
showed no dc6ire to cro6S oYcr. . ' 

" Why can' t_ I go on bowlii1g from this 
end?" she a sked. -

" It's against tho rnles, dea.r," said 
Mar jorie. -

" My goodne6S 1 Does iL matter?" 
The Re movites laughed, and :'\Ii€s 

:.\Iarjorio assumed a sevei-o expression. 
"Of. cotirsc,." &}10 said, with an air of 

great knowledge, "if you bowled aga,n 
from this end y-0u would be off-side!'·' 

This explanation, whicl1 sent the 
•iuniorB almost into convul.siona, quite 
sa_tisfied 11,ffis Clara, and she cro&ed .to 
the other end. She still retained the ball, 
nnd wheq _the' umpire delicately hinted 
!:hat il;'-slionld be handed t-0 someone el6e1 
she looked at ,h.im in innocent sufprioE\. 

"Why shouldn't I bo,d again, .if I 
like ?" ' . 

-" ·Fnit.h, and .there's no reason at all!'' 
Raid Micky Desmond, who was too tnie 
nn lt-ishman- ever to contradict a le ;'y. 

· "Bowl by all means, alanna !" · 
'l1iE· PE!\XY PoPrLAI\.- N o. 2~1-
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- '.And no on.; said nay. '"Sul'e,- ai1cT I'm· not going to cohti'a- . 1iabit,· i,ent ±lie ba1l into tlle .$,lcl~·froftr , 
So Mis.5 Clara bowled again, and con- tlict. a lady, at aTl, at..all ! You're out!" the long 6;,ld, and Marjorie wa-s out. 

"' t.inued to dG- so for sc,·eral overs. She Wharton faughe<l, and carried out his She took her defeat 1;111ilingly enough. 
wa,1 evidently the crack bowler 0£ tho bat. After that, the innings closed very l',fiss Alice joined Clara <1t-the wickets, 
Cliff Honse t eam, and on seve,:al occa- fast. The bowlers had learned that when- and between them thev <lid the rest cl 
sions tJ10 ball went within a yard or hrn ever thry cried "How's that?" the um- the batting f~r that' remarkable inµ-ingi1_ 
-of tho wicket. · pirc ,maid respcmd "Out ! " and, of At, 7 nms tho- crowd of Cliff HouBe 

It seldom came near enough -to the comse, they look full adYanfago of that pupils set up a great ch<-er. _ It was- • 
bat<1men for them to hit it, but on cine or fact. .- · · · eclwcd, by a crowd of Gieyfriar .fell9ws_, 
two occasions Kugent knocked i t awa-y, The Gu·yfria:rs. wickets w~e soon all wl19 were looking oyer- the "·all and .ad• 
and the b[l,tsmen ran. clown. for a total of 7 rtins, nnd the Cliff mirin~ tliat wonderful cricket matc'h. 

A hard hit sent it to boundary at last. House team l'ejoiced exceedingly. The· C1iff House side wai1ted m1ly l..run to· 
, and the whole field shrieked and rnsl1cd · win, and they had nine wfokds ·to fa_ll. in pursuit. Now came. the time fox· fhe Cliff I I , -~ l'k t . -

' Nugent and Wun Lung ran, and ran, HouSa innings. . t A~0'~t:n~Je: ~r fu~i;· Wr:'arton and 
and t hen uroppcd intp a leisnrely i'rnlk, The Greyfriars innings had been :Nugent could have faken every wiokej; 
and pr-omcnacled gently between .the fh1ished so qu,ckly that Miss Hazeldene ,vithout anot.her riin l5e-ing ~cored . . jf they 
wickets. rather regretted it. was a single-innings had liked 1 but- that wo.uld .proba],>ly not 

1\1eanv,-4ile, the girls hunted fo.r the mateh , However, she did irot propose an have finished the ·matoh, for Miss Clara. 
ball. alteration. at least \>as by no means inclined t,o admit 

It wa.s fear or firn minutes before · it After· all, if the juniors ,,ere beaten,' that she · was out when lier wicket was -
turned up, but only five i·uns had been they were beaten, and th.at was the main down. · . 
a·egietercd. The .batsmen were laughing point.. · Auel Cliff House wanted only 7 And a.s the juniors knew of 110 other 
too much to run. runs to tie; 8 to win, and, considering way of getiing a batsman out, they _would 

Tirn ball ca me in at last; , their success, so far,. victory seem<ld have found it a very hard mat\e1'dndeec1 · 
\\'1rnther the field.swomon , deemed it certain. · to win that match . . But , they :i1·erc con-

tho corre<'t thing to aim at the bats- Marjorie and Clara were openiug the tented to lose it. Not that Jhcy actually 
• man, o-r·not, wo-cannot say; but foe liall innings ior Cliff- House, and Clara· re- • thr.ew it away. That miulcl not ha.:ve 

caught Nugont on the. chc.st, and he sat ceived the first oYor fromNug,ent. been sportsmanlike. But they allowed 
cl9wri with a bump on tho turf. She swiped at :the ball 4s if she,,,..-ere the Cliff House team to' play their own 

"Oh!" he "asped. _ attempting io describe a cii·cle with the kind -of cricket., -and cheerfully assented 
The wickctkeepnres.s picked up the ball bat, but tho ground got in the way, and to ernry nwelty in the ,yay of rules; and, 

and knocked his bails down. the willo,,- jarred and dropped from lier upon t,hc ,,·hole, they enJoyed the game._,;;c 
"How's that ?'' shrieked Jia.Jf a dozen hands. The ball whipped (he middle The winning r:un was taken by Miss 

triumphant Yoices. stump out of the ground. Clara, who \Yas out several times, 11ccord, 
"Out!" said Micky Desmond promptly.- "How's that?" sang out Kugent. . ing , to old-fashioned rules, but ' still 
Nugent staggered to his foot. - "Not out!" batting away merdly, and ·all Cliff'~ 
"Here, I say!" ,Jio ex.claimed. - "Eh-what?" House set up a shout of victory, :11nd evef1 

• ·" _Now, play the gamo !" said Mii.,. ~.,Not out!" t1aid Micky Dcsmcmd the Rcmovites, 1ike the Tuscn11s of old, 
Clara, shaking a finger at him. "You'.re obstinately. "A lady's nenr ont first could .scarce forbear a ch(ler. ' 
out!" ball of tbe oYer:" . And after the -match boy ancl ·girJ 

!' Oh,_my hat!. AU tight, I'm out:" · "Oh, cluick that ·ball ow,r here!" · cricketers fraternised in a cheerful tcea on 
And Nngont canied out his bat. Harry- Nugent bowled nga:jn> Marvellous to the la\l:n., ,presjded oyi,r b: Miss -f{'1ic· . 

Wharton tuo'k .his pface-. · relate, Miss Clam struck tl1e ball ,,cith the lope Px1mrose, . .al).d the. G1.:_eyfcian fello;. ' 
·. The oowler was e-hangl'{l l).ow. and Jdi&> bat, Jmd _ji: went strl);igllt into the ..hands had a very pl_easant time incle0d. . • ' -

',!\.lie.., took -!;he foat-her, , :of Wtin-Lung. 'l'he ,Cbinee gt·inned as And wheu t-hwtime came to say {t41:lda 
fl.he made a Jitll{i run ;i.nd rome ;yc1:V · he held up the" c,q,ture<l ball. bye, the Cliff House c-ricketers saw their 

dose to ·Hany:,;; wicket ~.s alto delivered . "How's that?" visitors off as far as tlie coti1cr -of the 
+- the ball 11.>6ai11.st Wun Lung_, Her skirt •!Faith, and I'm aftaid It's out W rnad, and they pal'teJ" ,tith 1.nuch 

brushed thn bail's from Harry'i wicket, "Nonseme ! ., said Miss Clara. '' I eorclialit.y. · 
end..Jjhe..gare a little crow of sati<Sfactiou. .should han taken sever.al. runs if that "I hope wo shall 11lay se>:[11Jl - mor,i 
'Apparoutly she did 11Qt !'e:,a.rd it as being person had not stopped the balL I don't · matches, ai1d give you yom revi-nge, yoll 
<lf much import.ance 1Yh1011 wicket she know whetl1.er :i:_ou call this ,c;-icket. · 1 know, " said :Marjorie. "I li l,e cricket 
took. . . 1·egard it ·as persecution, so there!" . ever so much bette1: than tenni~, and it if ~ 

uHow's. that. umpi,re?" she called ont. Hany \\"harton gasped.for breath, and so gratifying to win tho ·wateh on our 
"Out!" sai,1 Mii:,ky Dc.imoiicl, made a sign to the fielclsmen not to stop form." - ' · 
''.What!" roared Wharton. any more: balls . After that the batting Anc1 it ,ms not imtil th,, Cliff House 
f'Out ! " , . , , wnr.t on more briskly. · Miss Clara and · girls ,.-ern quiti:, out of bearing tJia.t 
"You utter duffer---" r~Fiss :Marjorie took runs, and the fields- suhdry mysteriot~s cachinuations were 
"Faith, and it's out, \Vhartort; darlillg. me~1 sanntercd up in a leisurely manner a□_owed to · escape the Greyfrian 

Who's umpiring this game?" ,Yith the ball after they had taken them. Cl'lcket.-~ 
.. Yoll ~re, but-. -·" . At last Bob Cherry, by sheer' force_ of THE mm. 

"V'VVVV'VVVVV'~~/'VV'\./V'VVV'v"V'VVv~'V'V\.A 

· - tion of tlw rin,r is on Gxeyft:iars ground, gi;e; him. Blake & Co. warn Arthtn' 

BETWEEN.J[URSELVES. - ---------,._ . ' 

_, __ 
A Weekly Ch1.1t b~;~';n .The Editor 

and His Readers.--. 

.--....... 
FOR ' N EXT FRIDAY. 

Nexb Friday's i.;suo oi th.e P ENKY 
l'oPTTLAa will contain tlu:ee magnificent 
fong complete 8tories, every one of wlficJ1 

. is up to the t1Sual hig11 standard of "CTerit. 
'I'h~ first talc is that de~·1th the 

?_cl:-entu\·es of H~rry ~- n & Qo., and 
it 1.s entitled : · · _ . ,..: 

"THE RIVALS OF G REYFRIARS l" . -. 

T,he rirnls. of Gieyfrim are, of comse, 
foo _Oliff Home girls. - Wingati, sends 

· a letter tQ the- hea<l-mis,tress of ,..Cliff 
HoUBe, informing her that a certain por-

au<l ' r equesting her not to il1fringe t.he Augustus against the cad, but Gnssy 
G1"e:d1:ia1·s~ r ights. . refuses t.o think ill of Levison. However, 

Miss P r.imrnse -refuses to respond to he receives a grea,t .surprise -r,hen the 
Wiogate's request, a11d when next Harry cad l'eYeah himself_ in his true colou:rs; 
W'harton & Co. meet their girl chums, and realises ~tba.t he i3 un<ler Levisau'~ 
they arc. rriven the cut direct. You will thumb, . You will like this story, a1Jd will 
read with ' nlUcl1 inti;rest how Harry rnte it quite -one of Martin Clifford's 
Whartoo & Co. adopted l!c ,,heeze for in- best. · ~ 
sisting upon the observance -of the.it . The third story .in oui' n!)xb •issue -i, 
1·ights, and how e,eryt.hing came l'ight that dealing with the adYeutures i,[ 
in ·tho .end,, and the friend.ship was Jimmy Silver & Co; It is entitled: 
1·enewed. "it-h Marjorie and -her f:ien<ls. "THE ROOKWOOD >(PORTS,,~ 

The seco,nd long complete yam 1s that '-' •. 
inttoducing Tom Merr;v. & Cc1., th<?. 9hnms Jimmy Silver & Co, hit \1pon the idea; 
0£ St: Jim's. The title of this tale is: of :boldmg a &ports' day. Needless tci . 

"UNDER LEVISON'S 'l'HUMBJ" say, Tommy, Dod_d.&Co. feel like kidting 
·themselves ior not ha,·.i.ng thought oft.he 
notion. The;: .1:efuse to s.uppo_rt the 
venture, but, after a ,Yhile, when it i, 
made plain tot.hem tha.t 'jf thev ente,· for · 
the sports, and win most · of -the events. 
they will score off , the C)assicals, they 
hand . in their names. Which side oome.s 
out oit top you -will learn w·hen you 1·ead 
this ripping yarn. 

In t-l1is story Le\'ison's cunning is Yery 
much to tb 1e fore. · He professes friends . 

· ship towar,ls Arthur Augustus D' Arey, 
and, believin,r the cad of St. Jim's to be · 
pm·feetly sincqre, ' Gussy alimn him_ to 
give hin1. as::lstance in a Greek exa1n .. 
ination; for d1ieh he -J1ai entm·ed. · , 

LeYiscin is a splendid Grnck scholoT, 
and . D' Arey greatly .valnes tl10 help . he YOUD EDITOR. 
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